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Shuttle departs on pollution mission 
("A I'E CAN,\VERAL. 1'1 , .. 
(liP!) - The !'hultlt:: Dis(:nvcry 's 
livc ~ll1;tIll· f\.·W rocketed up the East 
ella>: r and inln :1 lo ft y :U5-milc -
high orhit lllur-.day wilh a $("):n 
lIIilli llll ,\;tl c ll ill' on hoard In find 
Cl ul how hadly pollution is 
tlamaging I:"tnh' !'o ' IImnsptk:.n;. 
With jh Ihnx hydrogen-fueled 
lll ' lill l'ng in(' :-, r n ;tring at full 
thronk. Di:-.l·ovtry· ... lwi n solid-fud 
hnoslcrs na.~Il(,'d 10 life ;11 6 : 11 p.m. 
An insHlnt lale r. e ight ex.p losive 
hnld -dn~'n hults fired and the 4.5-
million-pound sp'lCcphtnc thl ' n-
dCfL"t1 away fmm l;lUoch pad 39-A 
<II (he Kt."tlilCdy Space eCOIer. 
. 'Two. one, 7.cro and liftoff of 
'hl' space shutt le DiS('ovcry and the 
Upper Aunosphcrc Research 
Satellite. opening a new em in lhe 
sludy of Eanh's cnvimlllTlCIlI fmm 
space." said launch ('omnlCnl.llnr 
("f\.."(M"ge Diller ao;; Discovery v.lUlled 
s~ywarrl, 14 minules la ll' bcaJUSC 
of a commlJntcalions problem. 
On hoard were commander Juhn 
.. J.O. " Cn'jghlnn. 4H . cll-pilol 
Kennelh Re igtllicr. 40, ni g hl 
engirll-'Cr James Buehli , 4ft. Charles 
"Sam" Gemar. 36, Mark 8rown. 
:W, .mtl c ighl female 100h mls Ih.ll 
will he killed aflcr Ihe five -d;l )' 
Board hears complaints 
about role of Chancellor 
By John C. P"tterson 
Spec;al Assignmenl Wriler 
A!>. lIniv\.'r ... ily of"fil'i;lb pre pare In -.c~lrch 
for :1 full -lim\'" l·halll"d illr. facuhy memhers 
l " lIlIll1l1 l' 10 IJlh .. " l io ll Ihl' role Ihl' top 
;Uhll 111l ' 11";llIlr play, al Sil l. 
SlUE president recovers 
from lung surgery 
- story page t 1 
Prc,idclIl John C Guyon d..:vclop guidelines 
on Ihe usc of Ihe hui lding. 1\1 ' Ih l' Bnard til' Tru !>. lcl'!<I IIh: c lin t! 
' 111111''4.1:1)' ill C lli'l( llltialc thc InNcc~ li~ IC llC~1 
I., prohkn:, fal'ull y IIIcmn...T!>. raised "houl 
"ha l 10 lin wi lh Iltl.' n l fil'e a nti w ilh thl' 
IlInlU r rc, idl"l l l."L' of Ilh' dlann.' lInr. hili no 
Onl)' the hil!>. il: hudget needed fur uph't.'p 
w ill he used for Stone lIo u:'Oc . h ili il ",ill 
l' lIlllil1l1c In he tI!>.cd fnr recepliwl !>. . 
(iuiddinc!'> on how illlc l\.'$lcd panics Gill go 
ahoul n:!>.efving Siunc IlolI~ :m: C). peeled 
OUI IlI'XI \\I1..·d . BmwlI ..... Iid . 
' 111t!cit\ll ' WlTl' linail/C(1. 
111l' h ll :ln l \ ti led 11111 In approvl' an 
n pc r;tl in,;! hud).!l' l lor '\111111.' II ClII'~' . lorllll..'r 
1\·' l th.' l h,-"C III I"l'rirn l ( 'h:tlll"d ll)r I .. ",rem::r.· K . 
1\ ' lI li II " III f CllI a l1l I' lIlpl ) 1111Ii l Al'lifl f 
C"h:lll l dltl l J :tl lIl" B nm ll :llId S lt l(' 
F:tcuh) Sl:llate President Donald Paige 
ni li l.: i/cd Ihl' rok' o f Ihl' dwnccllor al Ihl' 
see CHANCELLOR, page 7 
Kidnappers 
to release 
1 hostage 
Unhed PteSS Iniemational 
Gun control law 
praiswhtwMlJlSl 
By Rob Nelf 
Police Writer I)()(].-J' 
A IlI'W ,Iatl' gun r.:ontrol bw Ihat wi ll provide "n 
ilhl ;lI1t cher.:k on anynne huying " gun is heing prdiscd 
hy pcnpk on hnlh ... ides of the gun ('onln,1 dc h;alc . 
ahhough '\mnc 1(1(':11 gun !'-hnp owner.. ;m: flol happy 
"",i lh thl..' r.:umprol1li sc Ihe Gcna;tI A!>.~cmhly ha !>. 
hanllllCrcd (,ul . 
The 1.lw .. cb up Ihl' framework for the 
adrninistr.u inn 10 organi/c a t:ol1ll)l.lteri7.cd syslcm thai 
allows fhe lilinui!>. St.lle Pol ice In cheek inUlll.-diatl'iy a 
pros pcl'l ive g un huyer 's bac kg n : llnd for fclony 
l'(lfl\'iclinns or r\..-ccnt visils 10 mental inslilution. .... 
nighl 10 learn more abuul Ih e 
efT('Cls uf wcighllessncss. 
Tr.ailing a ('Imming cloud IIfdiny 
hrown (.':dmusl. Discovery dimbed 
.,hove ils launch ganlry ~ whl'cleo 
.. huul .lIId lunk off on .1 
nonhcaslc rty cuu~ p',mllding II~ 
1:'lsl Cn:ISI of the Uniloo Siaies . 
Eig hl and a half lI1inut('s hila. 
the shUlllc's threl' m'lin engines 
~hul down, placing rhe spal'c~hip in 
.1 s;.tlc preliminary omi!. A sl1lalkr 
rol'~et firing ~5 minules lal er 
fini shed the jon. pUlling Ihc I,: rafl 
inlP Ihc :n5·rnile-high nrhil 
<.:arrying il 57 degn.'e~ In ei lhcr ~idl' 
of the cqU:llOr . 
TIl(" .tSlronotUb " .. ced a light firsl 
"dOl Y" in spotee Thur!>. dOl Y .11ll1 
Friday, hn.·aking nul cquipmclll ami 
..... SHUTTlE,_7 
A senior I..ebonese Muslim 
fundamenlalist said Thur.iday 
Ihat one of five U.s.1llJSIIIgeS 
will be released soon bUI 
there was growing insislmce 
thai Ihere could be no real 
movement on the 9-year..,!d 
hostage stalemate unless 
Israel r ..... ;on t ...... it: cleric 
abcIu<:IaItwo yeaB .... 
Islamic Jihad, the 
Lebanese extremist group 
holding U.S. I--.=s Teny 
Anderson and Thomas 
Sutberland, said it .... _ 
"Thc Jaw is historical:' said M.lstcr Sgl. Charles 
Schwaning. spokesman for Ihe Illinois Stale Polil·C. 
Sam Young, a stable hand at Giant City Stables, reshoes the horse Windy 
Thursday morning. The stables are open to the public tor riding 
Wednesday through Sunday. 
rcady to take pan in a 
"comprehensive solution" 
10 the crisis but Mid bnd's 
release 01 Arab pri_'" 
Wedneoday __ not entJUBh 
10 bring tbe mallcr 10 • 
..-Jy alIIdusion. 
In Baalbeck, Lebanon, 
Seyyed Hussein Mu .. wi, 
Ieado:r of the Islamic AmaI, 
an offshoot of die I ....... 
backed ...... HezboIIIh. ... 
Pany 01 God. said a U.S. 
hostage will be freed """'Y 
soon ". within a week or 
_ HOSTAGE, .... 7 
I County endorses 
letter on restricting 
forest timber sales 
I - Slory on page 3 
seeGUNS, _7 
Thomas accused of ducking question 
WASHINGTON (UI'I) - Top 
Dcmocrdls lHl the Senate Judiciary 
C(Hnmi11CC Thursday lold Supreme 
Coun nominee C larence Thomas 
Ihe)' W CI'l' angered by his rcfusallo 
answer questions aboul abonion 
and abOUI his alleged " sophistry" 
in softening past staoccs on .lIhcr 
controversial issues. 
BUI ~I S Thomas nuuinued 10 
s idestep qucstions :.,bout the high 
cnun 's 1'17) Roc vs. Wade mling 
thai leg&l li1'('(1 ahunion .• 1 panisan 
hallie cruplcd in the COllllllilll'e. 
wi lh Repuhlil'an~ an: u!>.in g 
Local cave marks 
the spot for finding 
family treasure 
- Perspeclive on page 5 
Democrats ()f Ireating Thorn .. !>. 
unfairly. 
" What arc we going to have. 
64.000 questions on .. bunion'!" 
complained Scn. Orrin I-Ialch, R-
Ulah. a .... king if it was " Ihe only 
issue Ihe Supreme Court has In 
dct:idc .. · 
T homas had faced some 70 
llucstio:1S clcOi ling with ahonion by 
Thur'iday aflernoon, compared 
wilh only ~6 fielded hy O;tvid 
Suuler lasl YC.lr during hi !>. c nt ire 
l'onlinnalion process. said 1·l;,lIeh. 
Souter wa !>. nmfirmc d hy Ihe 
Perspective ~, - See page 5 Classified - See page 11 
Comics 
- See page 13 Panty sunny 
Low 90s 
I 
ScnaiC aflcr a 13-1 positi ve vOle in 
the committee. 
" The hurden is on those 
(Democrats) 10 lell the American 
people why you arc hcing Ircatcd 
any differently Ihan Judge Souler. " 
Hotlch Inld TIlomas. 
Rut Scn. Huward MeI7.C'nrulum. 
D -Ohin , Ihc mos t . aggre,ssivc 
quest ioner of Thumas. lold him: 
" You have wrillen vcry 
cXlcnsivcly ,till! have spoken oul 
quite ex tell!>.ivcly (nn .. hOrlion -
related bs ue !>.) OInt! I Ihink il 
warr.lIl1 ~ inquiry. 
r 
Husband-wife team 
devoted to studying 
archeology together 
- Story on page 9 
Gus Bode 
~-"" " II J 'i ~-- /< 
Gus says he might have an 
opinion on n- but he's 
not reaHy sur. because he's 
_r talked about Thomas, 
and It he has, he doesn" 
remember what he said. 
-~:'- - .,-'fItj.~ ~ J 
Dumb jock image 
not true of athletes, 
slue report reveals 
- SIOry on page 16 
1'.I}!l· III 
Sports 
D.llh h'!\ !lIl.ln Southern Ininois t nhersit.' at Ca rhondale 
SIU student-athletes 
making the grades 
State to make NCAA 
use due process rule 
SPJ{ IN(i l·II : I.D It 1'1 , 11111'111 '" (im JII I1 Ed!!:!r .. 1:III1 ·dlllll-.n t Ih .. : 
NCAA T hur .. d:l ) fllr II-. I,)I'{\) '11 \,,' ... II1!a l lllll ollh .. · 1111Ivcr .. lI ) III 
11111111 ' ''' nWII ... h" ,, ""(·I":.1I 1 .. ':1111 . " ' ).! III1I}! Iq!I .. lal itlll Ihil l plal'l'" loug h 
rc .. lr ... : ll tln, 011 lullll"l .. ' I II \l'"II~.I '' II I1 ''' h~ Ihl' l' oll q!l' " p .,rl'-' 
Ilr);:lIIII;.IIIIIII 
By Tony Mancuso 
Sports Editor 
" dumh j nc k ~." accu rdin g 10 :1 
rc pon rcic:J!<ocd hy Ihe A lhleti c 
Dcp;artmc JlI TIlUrM1ay. 
lIlltk lj;,..lduall: ' Hukill hod) \\ a .. 
2.6\}. In .. prill!! \1)1) I. Ihc :lIh I..:IC" 
had :1 ~ .74 a\,c r..tg\:. \:OIllI1:.IR·t l h l.1 
2.77 for Ihe "ludl"1I1 hod \ . I ~J J:!;t r ' , .ll'pl'm,,1 tI l Illl' hd ll1l,ll-.l·' IlIlIItll ... Ih .. · tlllnl .. r:tlc III rl'quin' 
,h \' NCA /\ III U"' l' \' OI'l l rlllll1l ' I\ IL- luk , III l'\l dcn l' c \\hc l1 II 
Ill\c .. li gall·" :dlcJ;!l"d rl'\:ru'llII~ \ lil iai ll lll .. III o lh"·1 IITl"1!ularilil· ... . 
A n ave rage s l ue !<o ludcn l 
wa lking down an :t\'crage h:lllw:ly 
011 :In avemge da y TIIa y ~cc a n 
averagc al hlelc walking down Ihe 
.. ame hallway. 
Afler :I II . a lhleh.· !'. mak e up 
ru ug hl y 1.5 perccnl or Ihl' 
l lnivc,...,il y·s s iudeni POllUl:uilm. 
Wh:1I Ihal avcr..tgc ' lUdenl mighl 
1101 ~now i .. Iha l Ihc :Jvcr;lgc 
:lI hl e lc proh'lhl ) \, i ll ha\\:: Ihe 
.. ;unc g r:l(!c poinl awragc OI l Ihc 
cnd of Ihe !<ocllll· .. lcr. 
-n lC fl:1}t)r1 W : L<rr; delivered 10 Ihc 
S IU Ilclafd of Trustcc!' Academic 
Mailers Committee by Ath le l ic 
Di rector J im Il al1 and A~~oci.llc 
Alhletic Din.."Clor Charlollc West. 
It pninlcd nul Ihe pmgress illld Ihe 
re mainin g v. c~l kI1C~SCS in Ih c 
acadcmil' t.:arccr .. or :lIh IcIC" on 
c<unpu~. 
li ar! .. a 14.1 a lthlllig h Ih c 
depanmenl "':1" plc'I"-\."d "ilh Ihl' 
fi lld in g~. il i .. ' .I"" ing !<o ICJl !<o III 
im pmvc Ihc .llhkIC ... · :Il":uk'llil.' 
pcrfn r!ll:tll l"c" !lnd l"o unl c ra \: 1 
Jl c rl~ci \' cd w\:a J.,. l1 l·' ... ..: ... ill Ihe 
dcp:lnllh·lI l. 
" I th ill "" Ihal ,hl' Cl1l ph .... i ... till 
" Allhou !! h IIlIr lIlIn' l·r" " It.' " \· \lIIl IlI . II II~ hclo l1 !! Itl : \ pn\al l" 
c ollL-g l:t lc .llh klll a ...... nl"! :ll lIlIl aile! .Ir .. · .. uh,l·\·1 III Ih ru l .. · ... anti 
rq!u l;tl iun .. . I Il l' ... 1:11 .. ' II :. .. :\11 .Ihll it ll }! III1 ... " l' , 1 ill lI1,urin);. Ihal : III ~ 
"rt K.·n lu n.: .. lI .. ~ 'd hi dc ll'nllllil' \ IOl.tlllIlI ' ~1 1 Ihll'l' rl'gulallllll " arl' la ll' 
Itl Ihl' UIII\I..'r" ll\ . thl' .llhl,·I .. ·, . Ihc l·II.K hn .lIld Ihl' ' lud"·III ,. " hle.lr 
..aid . . . 
Thc N t ' \ A h.!tllh h· .lt l· lh·d IlI l"\ I",1 11 1111111' lll ll q! l" .llId 
1II11 \l·, .. lIll · ' 1111111 Ihl' "1'~ .tIlIl . 11I1I1I II 1h,' hili \\:1, ' 1!.!lIl·d 111111 1.1\\ 
l:t..I g:lr .. :lId till' .. 1.11 ... ' " · III ~ltI Tl'lIll1 , ull" Ihe k ;.: "I,'I IO I; " Ihl' ' C \ \ 
1I1,ll lull', II' 11\\lIld.IIIIi' 
s l u e .. wdclIl ·alhlc tc .. al'C nol 
111C Il.:t l~r .. ' a lcl! Ih;11 Ihe ovcroJ lI 
l'UIlIUluIlW (jl'A of S ille ;alhlch.: .. 
" .1" 1.75 fur thl' fall IYl)(t 
..cTIIl· .. I ... ·r. Dunng Ihl' ":1I11\: 
.. ,,·l1Ic!'.ll'r Ihc tlH:rall (l PA III Ihc 
(i l' J\ .. :Iolcl 1! r:uluatillll h .... h .. ·l·1l 
r\:J lI \l'I1:Ih.·"I. " Ibrt .... 1U1. "'I ht' 
.. ) ... ICIll 11I"' lll'Cdcd l' l11pha .. I .. lroll1 
."" GRADES. page 14 
Spikers hoping 
to make history 
in home tourney 
By CyndI Oberle 
Sports Writer 
If the SIUC volleybal l learn wins 
Ihe ISlh Saluki Invilali onal th is 
weekend, it will be the fltSl time in 
history for it to wi n back~to-back 
home lournaments. 
The spikers swepl the Soulhern 
Class ic lasl weekend. li s home 
reconI now slands 81 3~. 
In 1990, SIUC only compiled a 2-
7 record al home. and SIUC head 
coach Sonya Locke said the fans and 
the team ' s good home record will 
serve as motivational fa::ton in this 
weekend's lourney. 
~We really bank on our fan s." 
Locke said. "We are hoping 10 see 
the numbers rise and have more 
suppon Ibis weekend." 
SIUC will meel foes Memphis 
Sllte Universily, Ohio Universily 
and Univcnity of minois-Oticlgo in 
a RIIIIIIkobin I_I loday and 
SltunIay. 
Locke said the competition wiu be 
l<'UgIIer this time 1IJ'OUIId. 
"Ohio is 6-4 Ibis --. and bas 
been play in, ,ood volleyball," 
Locke .... ~ ........ ,. .... 
........" ... MempIIio has already 
been ap a ..... aolDe .oasb 
campeIiIiaa *iii_-
Ohio _ foar .-. fro. 
1990'.1!-17_~ .... 
• 1-3-':dIiI_ ... iI ........ 
off. live-,ame winning weak. It 
.... rift ....... rewming from • II!-
171990_ 
Mempllil is 1-5 in 1991 , .nd 
Locke said ill ...... ICheduIe ..... 
IhIsI'fllllllll doceiYiD&. 
'"I1Iey _ .,..,.... heR ...., 10 
win, - I.ocb aaid, -ud dIey have 
IIradJ pIItsoed 0ecqitI. ........ 
Southern Cal, .hree really _'" 
--MSU 11M dfte --._ 
and finiIIIed 30-9 is 19911 wIIcrc iI 
wenl anbealen (7-0) ia doe Meau 
Confetmt:e ... JUde !be .......... 
of Ibe N.lion.1 Invilalion.t 
Tou..-. 
The games played outside of !be 
Galeway Conference aft crucial 10 
the learn, Locke said. 
"We use Ihem as a measuring stick 
10 see how we are doing with all 
~inds of compeliuon." Locke said. 
"This variety of experiences before 
our Gateway season starts is 
g rooming us for the conference 
malches.·· 
_ VOLLEYBAlL, P8ge 15 
Softball team ready for opener 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Wriler 
Thc prc .... urc IIIIUIIl " lor Ihl' SIl C "11f1hall 
IC:JllI 10 repc'll :1 ", u l"l·c ...... ful 4 :!. · 7 .. prtl1 g 
record. clI:tl'h Kay Bredllcbhaucr ':luI. Till' 
Icam l"lCg lll" i" qlll"~ 1 S:llll rda~ :II hlllllc . 
Brcchld .. hauc i "a,d Ihe Icam IIl"Ct'" 10 .. Ian 
phi) illg '0 , h,' cal! ,c,,' ho\\ Ihc pla~ l"f" \, til 
rc:o.ptll1u in :1 g :tllle .. iw:tli I1l1 . T hl' pla)l'r, 
h:t\c ,1uml'd Iheir ,~ i ll .. ill 'l·n llllll:tl!l..· g:lIIll" 
'II pr;ll· lll·I..· . nul Ihc l;tll 'l·a .. OI1 Opl' lIl' r 
S :lIu rd:t) " i ll , lul\\ ho" I ht:~ l' om pl..' I l' 
:tJ;:III1 !<o 1 lIf1~l1Im II OpP(llll'n". 
"Thl' rC lllrnilig play...,., h:l\ c nUll ... ' :tl OI1;': 
ri g ht on 'C hl'tiuk:' , hc .. aul. "Th l'~ ha\ I.' 
.. ',,'weu IIllprt)VC Jll CIII" frolll pl:IY'II!! 
f1:t1ion : tl l~ rh i .... umml"r. l l il' fir .. 1 ~'I IIIt.· "til 
l! I\C tht: IIC" II..·l·rn ." C,\;'ll.'fll·l1l·C and allo\\ 
lI' hi 'l'C him Ihc~ l'WlIp"'IC ,l1l'olkgl' Il'\ d .. 
Brcl"lllc l ... h:tlIcr ';lId Ihl' LlI,I\'hc, ha\c 1101 
(kcitlcd who" ill .. 1:111 ant! pl..~ III S:tlunl:I~' , 
gamc!<o. 'nil' pl:I)'C,", C:111I th" lr pla ~ IIIg III IlC 
wi lh lhcir rll.: rftlnmIllCl" .11 praClIl"l:. ,hI.' .. aid . 
Pilc hing l'o:Jch Gary Budlc .... :Iid hl' h:I' 
nOI decided who wi ll pill·h . hUI h:l ...... d u n la .. 1 
yC:.Jr. hc i:o. Jc;minJ:! !o j Ul1ltlr A ng lc Mil·~ . 
" I don ' l 4uilc ~now \\hal h I C' llCl.' l til Ihc 
sca!'.on ." BUl· ~ k ... , .. i .. 1. "A II fu u r 01 Ihc 
pi ll"ilCn. havc l"ICcn luu j..mg goud III pr.It.."lil·c. 
\Vc ' rc rortlln :lIl' t n 11 ;1\ l' rcall\' ~~~od 
pilchcrs." . ~ 
Many of Ihe p laycrs ' Irc au x ,"u, It l "la l1 
Ihe season, said junior right riddcr ('ulke n 
Hc,lloway. 
" We 've gOI a 101 ofpressufl' nn us 1("1 lx' a, 
~ucccssful thi s year as wc wcrc 1.1 .. 1 )'1.':lr : · 
Iiolloway SOt id . 
see SOFTBALL, page 14 
Siaff Photo by Douglas Powell 
Kim Johannsen, senior from Belleville and Saluki softball center fielder. 
catchl's ground balls for practice at .he lAW Softball Complex across from 
the Recreation Center. The team starts fall play Saturday againsl Wabash. 
Dawgs chasing after third victory 
Undefeated Salukis ready to take on Austin Peay 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Wriler 
II cad fnulhall l'nae h Boh S m i th \\ :1'-' 
asked wh:.11 w"!<o foremo!<ol UII hi !<o mimi aller 
thc Da\\'gs ill1provctl lo 2'( ) 1:1:0.1 S:lIurd:I) . 
" I'd like 10 he J .. O:· Smilh llu ippcd. 
Smith and his Sa luki s wi ll Iry In '\ Iay 
undcrca lcd S:uu rday a l 6:~O p.llI . :I!'. Ihl'Y 
travel 10 C larks vi lle, Tenn .. 10 l~tl· J.,.1c Ihc 
Guycmors of Auslin Pc;IY. 
-Illc GUYCnlurs didn ' l win a )!:llI1l' in 11 
lries in 199ft hUllhcy arc coming IIff :11 1 I s-
14 ope nin g da y wi n OVl"r W c .. lcrn 
Ken lucky. Fir, t ycar hC;HI l" 11 ;1 l"Il l{1I ~ 
(ircgory "~I y" h i:o. Icam i ~ III a rl'11Iltillin1! 
' I a g~ ;tlld il will he h:Jnl 111 lIll"a ... u r\: Ih 
improvc mcnl from la!<ol :o.e:.I""I1 . 
" Ou r ,!!o:li i .. j u .. 1 hl' l"t HlIPClIll\ l' t hl ' 
~ c~lr : ' (;rq!lI r) ':11<1 . " Yml ha\ c til \\a l~ 
he forc ) 011 loll ! cr:1\\ I. Ihough. ami I rC:lli/c 
Ihal il I' ,l!Otng. 10 w""c ' 11I11C lillll' Itl hutld 
Ih i ... progr;III1 ."' 
AlthClu~h Au "l llI I'c:IY 11:1 ' 11 ' 1 hat! Ill ll l'h 
' Ul·\:C ..... HI rl"ll' lI1 ~\:;! r' . SlI lIlh .. a y!<o g:lI11l' 
fi llt1 ~ and :o. t:fl ul i n g rl" porh !<o IHI\' :In 
impnwcd tealll . 
" 1 had nU:lllcd un Au .. lin Pea" 10 I .... · Ihl..' 
\\ e a"" l" .. 1 of Ihc rir!<o l Ihrl' l' Ic."i, !<o Ih :tI \\C 
phi )' ," Smilh !<oaitl . '" n :'llhl'Y haw illlproved 
ma:o.:o. i\'l'1) . Wc "'I.'fl' , Wl1IlI.: tI :1" WI,' IntlJ...L·tl 
:11 Ihcm lin li lm . llicy arlO an agg rc ..... ivc ane! 
lIloli\ :ll ctl Ic:ulI . 1 Ih in"" il "til I'll.: o ur 11111'1 
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THRIFT SHOP J::t 
106 E. Jackson, Carbondale 457-6976 
The Most Complete Clothing Retail SIIOP In 5.1. 
r---:-=---'--- Quality Used -~~--~ 
* Books * Toys 
* Clothing * Records 
* Housewares * Lots More 
* We have the largest FAT TIE collection in Ill. * 
Donalions of clolhing, household ilems, 
loys and ..... 11 fumilu", gralefully accepled. 
-A Non-profit Project of Church Wo"",,, United-
Chair Positions now available 
Fine Arts 
llt 
Expressive Arts 
Pick up an application in the SPC 
office, 3rd 1100r Student Center 
Deadline: September 26, 1991 
For more info call 536-3393 
DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 P.M. 
Dllllni 
DAlIA "_DS OFF" BALL 
'NTHEMIX 
COME CHECK IT OUT! 
FRI. 
'fEEII1~CHECK IT OUT 
DOORS OPEN AT 7 PM 
KICK IT 'DL MlpNIGHT 
17&UP 
DOORS OPEN AT 12:00 
HOUSEBOY HAL 
'NTHEMIX 
sAT. 
...... oas 
DOORS OPEN AT 7 P.M. 
pARTY AT THE PICKLE! 
17& UP 
roORS OPEN AT 12 
82.00 COVIll 
milln IDem" rr Faa. 
• ALL .1111'1' LO.I 
Daily Egyptinn 
There's onl, 
one wa,lo 
come oul ahead 
ollbe pack. 
OAmericon Heart V Association 
\NfRE FIGHTING Fa'< 
IOJRUFE 
Seplember 13. 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
SOVIET UNION BARGAINS TROOPS REMOVAL -
The Soviel Union hopes il' move 10 ncgOOalC the withdrawal of lrOOpS 
from Cuba will lead 10 reciprocal measures by the United Sillies and 
reduced tension in the region, Foreign Minister Boris Pankin said 
Thursday. Pankin . elaboraling on President Mikh.il Gorbachev 's 
annoU!lC('ment Wednesday tha: :he Soviets inlendcd 10 begin negotiations 
with Havana on withdrawing a brigade from Cuba. 
CROATIA THREATENS FOREIGN INTERVENTION -
Yugoslavia' s Croatian presidentlhreatencd Thursday 10 seck foreign 
intervention if the Scrb-dominatecl army remains deployed in Croatia, 
where rebel Srrlls advanced on r"",,_ held Adriatic COOSIallOWnS in baUlcs 
that eclipsed European COO' mity- sponsored l"'Alce talks. In another 
ominous sign the crisis was dccpcning, Serbian lcadcrs declared autonomy 
for eighl disaiClS of southern Bosnia-Hercegovina thai border Serbia. 
RUSSIA FEARS EXCESSIVE NATIONALISM - The 
Russian republic foreign minisler warned Thursday against excessive 
nationalism among the Soviet republics following last month's abon.ivc 
coup and subsequent diminution of central authority. A number of 
reformist officials and politicians bave eXJl'l'SSCd oonccm that the rising 
tide of nationalism sweeping the rcpoblics could hamper or derail effons 
at achieving any long-term slllbility. 
nation 
BUSH PULLS TRUMP CARD ON ISRAELI LOANS -
President Bush pulled out the politieal trump card Thursday in the 
standoff over U.S. loan gnaran1£eS for Israeli resculement efforts, vowing 
10 vClO any legislation that comes to him before a four-month delay. Al a 
news conference called especially 10 discuss the burgeoning controversy 
one that has divided congressmen and brought pro-Israel lobbyists en 
masse 10 CapilOl Hill. 
CIA OFFICIAL PLEADS NOT GUILTY OF PERJURY -
Clair George, once the third highest offICial of the CIA, pleaded innocent 
Thursday 10 a 1000000t indiclmcnt accusing him of perjury in trying to 
coverup the Iran-Contra scandal. George was arraigned on the fourth noor 
of the federal courthouse while Ruben McFarlane, a national security 
adviser in the Reagan adminislration, testified on the second noor in 1-== __ -------11 another lran-Contra hearing. 
PRESIDENT CAMPAIGNS UNANNOUNCED -
Pres ident Bush took his unannounced campaign for re-election to 
Philadelphia Thursday for a pair of speeches promoting his domestic 
policy. viewed by Democrats as his Achilles heel. This fall, he intends to 
make morc than two dozen such appearances across the COUnLry. 
criticizing the Democrat-controlled Congress for failing 10 enact his anti-
crime. education, transporllltion and energy b ills. 
rZ:1 -. 
6 de boltles SYPHILIS OUTBREAK IN EAST ST. LOUIS - Al I"''l>l 
tliIercrllclari«tSI:.99 46 cases of syphilis have been diagnosed in the city of East Sl Louis this Clh ~ ~ .,-- year, , five-fold increase over the number of cases in the lirst eight months 
yotlrchoiCC! plus deposit oflasl year. Alleasl six orlhis year's victims were babies born to inrected 
case of returnables mothers and concerned health officials suspccl many more cases have 
I--~-==';';.S==';;;"'--- 001 been detected. Syphi~s is spread the same way as AIDS - through 
~ 1_ " unprolCClCd sex and conlllminalCd hypoclennic needles. 
'aD ~ ILLINOIS MAY SUE TO KEEP MEDICAID FUNDS -
750 mI Gov. Jim Edgar said Thursday Illinois might sue the federal government if 
• Sl621 
750mI 
750 mi. 
dIMIIEAM S1P 
1.75 LL with free 2 LL Coke 
WHILE SUPPUES lAST 
1.5 Liter 
CObL'ER 
All F1avors SZII 
4 pack 
Prices Good Only At: 
flBC LIQUOR MARl' 
109 N. Washif!9ton 
Carbondale 
457-2721 
'Sf(.fSIMRr~.AT J::JI 
I_al ~ 
~~ ~i~:' 
M.nion MI. Vernon • .,; Cmtr~ia 
IN ~ TIn '/ff/fl 
it fails in lobbying efforts 10 protect a hospilal assessment program SllllC 
officials had hoped would help balance the StalC budgeL The federal 
Office of Management ar,~ f>udgct announced this week it wO!·· . ban 
SillIes from Illx ing health caJC providers to leverage more Medicaid 
matching funds from Washington. 
- United Press International 
If readers spot in error in a news anicle, they can COIIIaCI the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 81536-3311 , ""JenSiOn 233 or 228. 
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Panel to help students 
prepare for job search 
By Teri Lynn carlock 
General Assignment Wrner 
The Uni\'crsity Placcment Center 
is sponsoring ;m " Ask the P,ms" 
progrdm at 7 p.m. Sept. 17 in the 
Student Center Auditorium. 
The propnm is designed to help 
stud ents in their search for 
~mploymcnt ~flcr graduation. The 
program wi ll c;onsisl of five guest 
peakers froll.' the 51. Louis area 
who represent Consolidated Grain 
& Barge, Anheuser·Busch 
Companies, Inc., May 
Company/Famc'I lis Barr and 
An<tcr.cn Consulting. 
The panel will inf", m students on 
resume wri t ing. successful 
interviewing. the way :.0 conduct a 
job scan:h and career tips. 
Celeste Baron, placement 
counselor :ll the University 
Placement Center, said the progrnrn 
is a benefit for the students. 
Baron said the main goal or the 
placcment center is to get students 
on track to .think about where they 
are going with their careers. 
for leadership skill s. and student.;; 
need to get i nvoh'cd in clubs and 
organi 7,,;uions carlyon in college. 
T he expertise a student gai ns in 
college wi ll app ly to th e work 
world , she said. 
"Too many students scmmble to 
fill in the vo ids in their resume 
dUI :ng their senior year. TIm( is too 
late. They need to stan now," he 
said. 
Mari lyn DeTomasi. ass istant 
director of the University Placement 
Center, said each speaker will give 
a brier I O-minute demonstration. 
Recruiters are very concerned 
that students arc not prepared ror 
the work world, DcTornasi said. 
Baron said she hopes ror a full 
auditorium Tuesday night because 
the speakers are volunteering their 
time especially for the benefit or the 
students. 
"Some of the companies being 
represented recruit on campus and 
all have slue alumni working for 
them. StudenlS should take 
advantage of this program:' she said. 
Admiss)n to "Ask the Pros" is 
free. 
Daily tgyptinn p"~,, -' . 
And the beat goes on .. , 
Lawrence Millard, junior In eleclrlcal and John Vigil, sophOmore In mechanical 
engineering from Skokie, plays a goblet englneNlng, playing the bongos 
drum with Kevin Antonovlch, senior In Wednesday In the patio area on the south 
elementary education, playing the conga end of the Student center. 
She said employers are looking 
County board supports timber sale suspension 
By Annette Holder 
City Writer 
The Jackson County Board has 
endorsed a letter signed by political 
leaders in a symbolic move to 
suspend timber sales in the 
Shawnee National Forest. 
The leuer, signed by U.S. Sen. 
Alan Dixon, D-Belleville, and U.S. 
Scn. Paul Simon, D-Makanda, and 
U.S . Rep. Glenn Poshard, D-
Carterville, stated a concern for the 
continuing loss of revenue and 
possible harm to the forest because 
of limber sales from the Shawnee 
National Forest. 
The federal government lost 
more than 51 million last year 
because of higher costs to build 
roads than it received from the 
companies doing the harvesting, 
said Torn Hageny, spokesman ror 
the U_S_ Forest Servicc. 
Poshard said he would like to 
delay any more CUlling until a 
management plan has been 
formulated. 
"The Shawnee Forest is scenic 
and beautiful It is the only rorcst in 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
JIIurdaIe CenteI' 529-1221 
Milwaukee's 
Best 
KegUI_ or IIJgllt til $6.99 - $8.99 
case 11m caM cans 
na. u_oo I11III1· .. kllllt.e . 01' NIl's . 
Coors Smirnoff 
Reg.. ~ E:d. Gold 
i .Vodka ~moe<aB $8.99 I Liter 
********************** 
Illinois," Poshard said . 
"Consequently, many people 
believe the forest is best used for 
recreation, not sales." 
Poshard said the forest could 
support a small amount of timber 
sales, as weU as other activities like 
fishing and hunting. 
The board agreed to support the 
leller in a 8-4 vOle Wednesday 
nighL 
It requested delaying any more 
harvesting until a management plan 
has been formalized . The county 
board has no jurisdiction over the 
forest. 
Board Vice Chairman Greg 
Schaefer said it costs more to 
develop the roads ror the 
deforestation machinery than the 
mor.ey the county makes from the 
timbel <ales. 
Adding to the costs is the need 
for Jaw enforcement because of 
protests by environmental groups. 
"The harves ters use Slump 
regeneration, which is suJlllOScd to 
work, butdoesn' ~" Schaefer said. 
Stump regeneration is cuning 
down a tree at the base so new 
limbs will grow and create a new 
tree. 
Group selection is used by the 
companies doing the harvesting. 
not clearculs or deforestation, 
Hageny said. 
Clearcuts arc 20- to 40-acre 
harvests and group selections arc 
two· to four-acre harvests. Group 
selection in the Shawnee FoteSt is 
one-third or one acre. the size or a 
city hit. 
" With gr"lup selection , we are 
seellMBc:.R, pago 7 
Bowling Leagues began the week of September 8, 1991 
Sund.y. 
Monday. 
Monday. 
Tunday. 
Wednftday. 
wednesday. 
Thursdays 
6:00 pm & 8 :30 pm 
6:30pm 
9:00pm 
7:00pm 
6:00 pm & 8:30 pm 
6:00pm 
6:00pm 
Mixed of Men's learns (4 Person) 
Faculty and Sta" (Mixed) 
Scratch Leaquo (3 Person) 
Non Traditional Student League (4 Person) 
Mixed or Men's teams (4 Person) 
Bowling Club (4 Person scratch) 
Recreation for Special Poputation 
BILLIARD LBA8UlI 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:00 pm 
beginning Sept_18 
3 Person Teams 
Entry Fee $50_00 per team 
League runs 10 weeks 
For more Information call 453-2803 
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Illinois should-aaopt 
right-to-die proposal 
NO ONE CAN foresee tragedy, As a result, many people 
are unprepared when one strikes. Sometimes, victims are 
left in inhumane irreversible conditions and in no position 
to express wishes about their treatment. 
Such situations are a real problem for family members 
who need to dete rnline the rate of a loved one in s uch a 
state and who want to d o what the patienl would have 
wanted. C 
In Illinoi s. a judge's permission is required to end life ommentary 
suppon for lerminally ill people who are wilhoul living .• ___________________________________ _ 
will s or powers nf allorney for health care and who are 
unable 10 decide for Ihemselves. pr:esl'denfs lack of agenda to sol e 
,JUDICIAL INTERVENTION requires families LO I' V 
resolve Iheir decisions in coun , a lime-cons umin g and ~i~~a~:~~ .ve experience Ihal adds 10 Ih e Irauma of Ih e problems oblivious to U,S. citizens 
A proposed bill before the gove rnor would set up 
procedures for leav ing the very personal decision of a loved 
o ne 's fale to Ihe family. relieving some of the legal and 
emolionallunnoil. 
The legislation would establish a prioril y list of decision 
makers . or surrogates, who would be given Ihe authorilY 10 
stop or continue life-suslaining Irealmenl without a coun 
order fOl a palienl who meels one of Ihree crileria. 
Two physicians musl deternllne a qualifyi ng condilion in 
which Irealmenl would only prolong Ihe process of dying 
wilh no reasonable prospect of recovery, Ihat the palienl is 
permanenlly unconscious or thai the irreversible lerminal 
condition imposes an ":nhumane burden" on the palient. 
Only one of the two physicians can be the patienls regular 
doclor. 
A LEGAL GUARDIAN tops the list of priority 
surrogates, then spouse, adult child, parent, adult brother or 
sister, adult grandchild and close friend. 
"nl~rt' must be something wrong 
with me:' said Slats Gmbnik. "but 
I'm ha ving a hard ti me feeling 
miscmblc.'· 
Why should you feci miserable? 
" Because I been mostly a 
Democral all of my life ." Whal 
docs that have to do with it? 
"t been liste ning 10 whal Ihe 
leaders of my pany say. And !hey 
say Ihal I'm very unhappy." Aboul 
what? 
.. All Ihe domeslic problems and 
how President Bu'\h ain ' , doin ' 
nothing about 'em, He aill 't got no 
agenda." 
Well, that is a serious maner. We 
have many domeslic problems thai 
should be addJessed. "That's what I 
keep hearing . So why ain'l I 
miserable like I'm supposed to 
be?" When there is no relative or close friend, or family 
members are in dispute aboul who the appropriate sU:Togate It isn ' l necessary Ihal you be 
should be, a J'udge decides. miserable. BUI I'm sure you ' " 
concerned. Aren'I you? 
Another safeguard 10 prevent abuse of Ihe procc:dure "Yeah, once in awhile, I guess. 
requires the two doclors 10 also agree that the patienl does Bul not all !he lime. II ain'llik~ I sil 
nol have dec isional capabilily. around al nighl asking myself: 'I 
If Ihe palient 's wishes are unknown, Ihe bill would require wonder whal Ihe gross nalional 
product is gonna be this monthT" 
Ihe surrogale, as idenlified by the physician , 10 determine Yes, bul you muSI be concerned 
Ihe besl interesls by weighing Ihe consequences of the aboUI unemploymenl. "Nah, nOI 
decision and lislening to Ihe views of olher family members really. If I was unemployed I' d 
and friends . W""y, bul I'm 001 ." 
A COURT WOULD resolve any dispule by " concerned That's a ralher selfish anilude. 
·'Hey. when ain't Ihere been 
pany who feels he or she would be the more appropriate people oul of work? I can 'I do 
surrogale. nothing aboul il ." 
The legislalion rloes not require Ihe surrogale to withhold Yes. bUI Ihe Presidenl should 
Ircalmenl and is o nly invoked when the family and health have an agcnda 10 address Ihi s 
care providers decide removing a life-sustaining system ""?"~~i. what's he supposed 10 
would he mOSI appropriale. do?" Slimulale lhe economy. 
By leaving Irealmenl decisions 10 the family without court "I never underSlood whal Ihal 
inlervenlion, Ihe bill does nol delract from the struclure of means. II sounds like lickling Ihe 
dec ision-making. It only establishes who would be making botlom of somebody's fecI. BUllhe 
Ihe decision _ Ihose who know and care about the patient way I figu re ii , Ihe way you 
slimulale the economy is to start 
mos.. different kir.ds of programs, right?"' 
GOV, EDGAR needs 10 consider the substantial number Thal 's one way, yes . Public 
of r~ople who do not have living wills and powers of worl<s and lhal sort oflhing. "Yeah, 
allorne y for health care in Illinois - and the family so who pays foril?" 
111~l11l>ers who must make decisions for them in Ihe even I a I~=u=..~he: ':~If~:;;,e ~r ~ 
Ih~y are len in an irreversibly, terminally and painfully venue enhancemen!. 
1"IL~ nnanel1l slate. "Now you're talking about a way 
Th~ choices a family musl consider in such silUalions are 10 make me miserable." 
a!!ol1izin!! and Ihe decision 10 remove life supporl for a BUllhings have 10 he done. Whal 
I~rlllinally ill palient is not made lightly. aboullhe lerri~le slale of cducalion 
in .America? " Who says iI's so 
Gov. Edgar should sign the Health Care Surrogale Ac: 10 lerribleT Every siudy shows il is. 
,'"ahli,h a r~asonable and sensilive way for familie s 10 "I don'l know who makes Ihese 
111,'CI II,,' I",,, wi,h~s and inleresls of a loved one. sludie<, bUI here 's how J sec il. 
Mike 
Boyko 
'l\ibune Media Services 
Yeah, the schools an: bad in some 
places, moslly in the poor neigh-
bo<Itoods in the big cities. But 0.-
af us don't live in !he poor Il!:igh-
borhoods in the big cities, So in 
0.- places, !he schools ain'l !hat 
bad. In fact, !he nicer !he neighbor-
hood and !he nicer !he suburb, !he 
better !he schools." 
But don '( you consider that 
unfair'! 
". don'l know if ii's fair or unfair. 
BUI that 's the way it is . So you 
wanl I should Slay awake all nighl 
worrying aboul the test scores on 
lhe Wesl Side of Chicago or in lhe 
Bronx?" No, but shouldn ' l the 
Presidenl show leadership? 
"What's he supposed 10 do -
help them with their homework? 
That 's what p:.rel!ls are for. We 
don ' t elect presidenb to tell kids: 
' You're grounded until you learn 
long division.· .. 
Y,..,r heanles.\"eSS is appalling. J 
gall:pr. then , that you aren'l 
C"I)I,.I..:'II":O about the growing 
l'roblem of homelessness in 
America? 
" Who says it's growing'!" 
Siudies. 
"Yeah, studies again. Well, when 
you lalk about Ihe homeless. are 
you lalking aboul some crack head 
or lush. or arc you talking about 
people gelling evicled from Iheir 
Oat because Ihey're oul of work 
and can ' I make the rentT 
All Ihe homeless should be our 
conccm. 
"Not mine, If some guy wants 10 
s<..Tdmble his hrdin and live like a 
bum. that is hi'i right . And il is my 
right not to worry bet'ause he 's 
exercising his right to be stupid." 
But whal of those who arc 
homeless because of financial 
sctbacks'! " Yeah. that"s tough. BUI I 
think thai we're being sold a bill of 
goods because I don't think Ihat 
there arc that many. If they need 
placc...; to live, how come we got so 
many empty flats in the puhlic 
housing projcclsT 
Becausc many of the projccts arc 
dan}'. ~rous placcs 10 live. 
.. What makc...; lhem dangerous'! I 
mean, Ihose buildings ain'l falling 
down from old age . I lived in 
dumps in a lot worse shape." 
They ' re dangerous because of 
crimmal elemenls. Sireel gangs, 
dope pushers, lurf wars, Ihal sort of 
thing. 
"'Then why don'llhey Ihrow 'em 
out and let decenl people live in 
them?" 
You can'l just throw lhem OU!. II 
must be done Ihrough Ihe due 
process of law and thai lakes lime. 
And when lenanl-rights lawyers 
1efend them. it becomes almost 
impossible. 
" So whal kind of domestic 
agenda is there that makes them 
Slop shooting each other, peddling 
drugs and having turf wars, huh? 
How about arresting everybody 
who sticks their head out after 
dark?" That is a violation of rights 
and the courts have said the police 
can't do il. 
"So I' m supposed 10 fcel 
miserable'!" No. but you can 
express concern. " Awrighl, I'm 
concerned. Five seconds. Thai 's 
enough. Now I'm not concerned." 
Fonunalely, mosl people an: less 
selfish and do have coocems ,boul 
lhe failure of leadership 10 address 
domc!-1ic issues. 
" Don ' t bel on it. Remember, 
there ain'l never been a time in this 
country's history when ~Ie ~' 
ali much Sluff." Stull'? ~ 
"Yeah, stuff. The CD, lhe VCR. 
lhe TV. Even in !he wor.;t schools, 
lhey learn lhe leners CD, VCR and 
TV before they 're in kindergaJ1en." 
Sluff. You Ihink Ihal people an: 
going 10 vote on lhe basis of what 
you call SlUff! "Oh. no. They ' re 
going 10 consider who ha...; the Ixst 
posi lion on the preservation of 
wctlands: Tm glad 10 see thai you 
recognize Ihe real issues and I 
rcalize that you ha ve just been 
pulling my leg. 
"Uh-huh . And you called Ihal 
other guy a moonbeam'!" 
Seplember 13. 1991 
Perspective 
Dall\ f-g\ pi Ian Soulhern IlhnOiIi l lnnersity al Carbondale 
History echos in Saltpetre Cave's caverns 
Local artist 
uses nature 
for creations 
Below: Gilbert Todd stands with 
his watch dog "Spirit" on one of 
the bridges he built over the 
creek. Todd used dynamite to 
blast through hundreds of feet of 
rock to construct the creek. 
By DoujIIaa Powell 
Special Assignment Wrtler 
Gilben "Gib" Todd is an anisl whose 
medium is nature. His lools are unorthodox 
- Ihing s like a backhoe IraClor and 
dynamite. His special eye for creating an is 
wide in scope and as big ... , a valley. 
Whal Todd ha< spenl Lhe lasl 21 years 
creating is on<: cf the besL kepL secrets o[ 
the Shawnee National Foresl - Saltpetre 
·Cave. located only six miles south of 
Murphysboro. 
The 78-year-old Todd was born and 
raised in Pomona. Todd said from the time 
he flfSt discovered the cave he wanted (0 
make a park oul of il and share ilS beauly 
with others. 
The cave is known as Saltpetre Cave (the 
British spelling) because the Union Army 
mined saJlpcICr there 10 make ammunition 
[or use in the Civil War. 
The cave is nature's own amphitheater. a 
huge blu[f shelter thaI until 23 years ago 
was accessible only by [001. Since then 
Todd has made Ihe area accessible by 
blasting through the rock LO build a long 
and sleeply-inclined road. He bas cbanged 
the scenery to include a roaring w3LCrfall . a 
long and narrow creek thaI winds along the 
!all clifTs and large rocks. natun: InIiIs and 
clifT overlooks. 
The creek. which visitors can 0001 down 
in canoes or steer around in paddleboalS 
frcc of charge. is fed by a roaring waterfall 
at one comer or the cave. 
When Gilbert Todd. creator and owner of the 
park. gets a large crowd he enjoys driving them 
around the park In his custom tour bus that he 
made from the chassis of an old school bus. 
About 40 members of the Wright family from 
Southern Ullnols enjoyed the tour Saturday. 
Text and Photos by 
Douglas Powell 
Nature 's own amphI-
theater. the Shawnee 
Saltpetre Cave. is the 
main attraction In the 
park. stretching 250 feet 
from side to sldc. Thc cave 
Includes a stage and 
foreground. where rock 
bands used to set up and 
play to crowds of up to 
6.000. Now the cave is 
rented out to groups for 
family reunions and 
picnics . 
High above the cave is a nalural spring. 
which Todd uses 10 supply Ihe walerfall 
with a continuous flow. 
Todd cleared away boulders. timber and 
swamp 10 create a parlcing 101 al the mouth 
of the cave. Wjth stones found in the 
canyon. he buill sanitar)' faciHties. 
At the back of the cave sits a house with 
rock walls. The house leads \0 a stage thaI 
once was used by 'Promoters for rock 
concerts that drew u\,> \0 6.()(x) peop\e. 
The cave is a natura\ sound amplifier 
with near-perfecl acoustics and Todd loves 
10 lell' visilors how Tanya Tucker played 
there when she was only 17 years old along 
with T.G. Sheppard. 
see CAVE. page 10 
Above: Adam Dawes. son 
of Robert and Tracy Dawes 
of Dongola. explores a 
passageway In a rock cliff 
In the park. Dawes visited 
the park with some of his 
school friends as part of a 
field trip. 
Left: June and Mark 
Speidel and their daughter 
Emily. from Festus. Mo .. 
maneuver a paddlcboat in 
and out of the many rock 
cuts in the park 's m a n -
made creek. 
DaiJy EgypliDn 
Bees attack Texas farmer; 
officials buzz with questions 
******** 
: E~yptiJn Dri\e·ln: 
Ol'o I" r~~." ,,-.- ~ ~ l. 
HARLI NGEN, Texas (UPI) -
La bo ra lo ry tests will dClcrminc 
wheth er a farm worker Slung an 
estimated soo time:; by honeybees 
Wednesday was attacked by 
European or A~ih;ani zcd kille r 
bees. ag riculture offi cials said 
Thursday. 
Departm ent of Agriculture 
offici als des troyed the hive and 
sent samples of the bees to a 
Council to begin 
business project 
to help women 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
A pilOl projcct aimed at Southern 
Illinois businesswomen is being 
launc hed Sept. 24 at the Small 
Business Incubator Building 31 
SlUe. 
The Southern Illinois Women's 
Business Council is backed by bOIh 
the U.S . Small Business 
Admini s tration and the Illinui s 
Department of Commerce and 
Community Affairs. 
The group is conducting it" fina 
public meeting since organi zing 
last December with guest speaker 
Lindsey Johnson, director of the 
Office of \Vomcn 's Business 
Owners hip at the U.S . Small 
Business Adminislralion in 
Washington, D.e. 
"She is the person you target on 
the federal level if you 're a wo m.3.0 
(nceding informa rio n on 
governmem assistance)," sajd l.rcnc 
Carlton, director o f the Small 
Business Incubator ,n Carbondale. 
Johnson 's agency fund s the 
Small Business Developm ent 
Center on campus and also is 
starting a loan program available 
\0 small business ,",'Omen who want 
to wke out a S50 ,OOO or smaller 
Joon. 
L i sa CU.l. scc rClarv for lhe 
So uthern Illinois ·Wom en ·s 
Business CounciL said Johnson 
31so will address c hild care, 
o btainin g fin ancing for their 
busines .md dependent care. 
The group is concentrating on 
doing seminar programs and round 
table discussions for the fU'St year. 
"Eventually, we would like the 
gro up t c, serve as a mentoring 
process fo r other women in 
business - sort of a clearinghouse 
of information and resources," Cox 
said. 
At lI.e first meeting the group 
will vote on amended bylaws and 
d ilOcuss current business issues as 
well as having different tables SCI 
up to discuss different subjects . 
.. Anyone who is interested in 
promoting women in business is 
welcome. You don't have to be a 
bu~iness owner." Cox said. 
Registration for the mee ti ng 
opens a t 5 p .m . Organizers ask 
anyone who aucnds to dO'31e S5 to 
cover costs. 
Police Blotter 
Freddie R. Smith, 53, of 1200 E. 
G ra nd Bidg. 4 ApI. 3· A. wa s 
a rres ted in connec tion with a 
hallery l:harge 31 10:55 a.m. Selle 
HI in Lot 10·/ .. 
Uni"ersity Police saio [he victim. 
Dani e l T. Ri g htn owar, 22 of 
Ca rboml:Jl e, was wai ting for a 
p:lrking space . Wh en the Jot 
cleared , Smith allegedly pulled 
around Rightnowar's car and took 
the slxlce . 
Police. sa id when Rightnowar 
"'Olllflb i ned Smith sl' 'ck 
Ri l!htn~w'" m (he head, shoulder 
; 1I1~1 h:Uhl with a bri{'k. 
Smilh posted a 5100 cash bond 
;lnd is scheduled to 3ppear in 
J;h:ksol1 COUIII )' Court at 9 a.m, 
Sqlt. ~6 . 
laboratory in Maryland. 
Adan Gar/..a was using a backhoe 
to clear mesquite trees near the 
town of Penitas Wednesday 
morning when he was attacked. 
He was IisllXi in sL'lule condition 
at Mission Hospital . 
Doctors coun ted 60 stings on 
each hand, 100 on his back and 50 
on his face before they qu ite 
counting. 
F r iday Saturday Sunday 
Gate opens 6 :45 
Show starts 7 :45 
Adults $2.50 
I.HarIey Davidson & The 
MarIboIo Man IRl 
2.Bcddraft IRI 
*** . *** 
rare 
performance footage with Danny 
Sugerman, film consultant and best 
selling author of No One Here Gets Out 
Alive, and Wonderland Avenue, 
Tuesday, September 24 
Ballrooms C & D 
8:00 p.m. 
TICkets on Sale at Student Center 
TIcket Office 
$3 - slUe Students· $5 General "Pub,lk:. 
",.1'0 ~ \ SALON "'.r 
Own'!r: Vi Stearns 
.lighlight 
Hafrcut 
$25.00 
Long hair extra 
715 s~'oo!. Sept, 21st 
( ...... kWIo·. ) T .... ~S.., 
",..... IO ..... ~5p .... 
'$19-2868' w ... .f" ... till ~ .oo 
Dally 4:45 7 :00 9:15 
SAT. & SUN, 
MATINEE 2:15 
September 13, 1991 
DBTelBIOUs 
~cii em 
Frl. & Sat. 7:00 9 :00 
Sun .• Thur. 7:00 
SUN. IIAllNEE 2:00 
MICHAEL J. FOX 
DOC ~ 
HOLLYWOOD 
. Iii ~ .. ,. I .; ~ .JtllSlllllliIlllRlLll'l .r :"~ .. _,,~ ... - ...! 
~5:30 7:30 9:30 SAT.&SU~"'IATlNEES1:30 3:30 
DE.iD 'AGAIN 
. ":'HOiD many times 
can you die for loDe? I!I 
DItIIr 4:45 7S9:15 SAT, & SUN.MATINEE 2:15 
September 13, 1991 Dail)' Egyplia" 
GUNS, from Page 11--------:-
"This is me first time wc've had a 
mutual ab,'TCclIlcm on both sidcs of 
the gun comrol is.sue. T he law 
takes precautions to kccp guns oul 
of the hands of those not allowed to 
have them wi thout imposing on 
law·ahiding citizens." 
But some local gun Siore owners 
are no t sa tisfied w ith th e law 
because they say it is redundant 
and will not affect the number of 
gu"'! avai!Pble to felons. 
':IiIOfi fe lons do n ' t buy the ir 
guns in a gun sto re ," said Larry 
Bo,jc, owner of the Army Surplus 
Outlet in Carbondale. "We 've had 
a couple of mental defectives every 
once in whil e a nd people h··ve 
boug ht guns o n fa ke firea rms 
ca rds, but fo r the most pari, 
criminals buy their guns privately." 
Carbondo' o Police Chief Don 
Suom said the new law allows an 
instant background check that can 
reveal new convictions oblained 
dur ing the five-year per iod fo r 
which a fi rcann owner 's card is 
valid. 
Under the current law, people 
who want to buy a g un have to 
obta in a Firearm Ow ne r 's 
Identification card from the state at 
which time their background is 
checked. 
Once they receive a card, they 
can buy a gun from any dcaler after 
wa itin g dur ing a "co oli ng off 
period" of 24 hours for a long gun 
and 72 hours for a hand gun. 
The new program , signed into 
law by Gov. Jim Edgar last wcck, 
docs not eliminate the cooling ofT 
period. II only allows L~e state to 
check the backgro unds o f 
prosJXcLive gun buyers every Lime 
they buy a gun. 
The program wi ll be r unded by 
charging gun dealers 52 for eHeh 
in sta nt check .c:l li to the s tate 
police. 
Mi ke Simmo ns, co·owne r of 
. C rossroads Sporl ing Goods in 
. Cartervillc, said the new law is jusl 
o rc<iundant fonn of the old law. 
" u 's like issuing someone a 
d ri vers licence and then mak ing 
them take a driver's test every time 
they buy a new car," he said. "The 
only thing this dres is make more 
work for us, I'm going to have to 
have somcooc si tting on the phone 
all the time." 
But Mike Lawrence, spokesman 
for the governor, said the law fills a 
necessary gap. 
'This law is not redundant," he 
said. "A person could comc into a 
store an~ show the clerk a va lid 
firearm s card and he would have no 
way of knowing if that person had 
commiued a crime in the past few 
months." . 
Lawrence said the National RiDe 
Assoc iati on and Illinoi s Ri fle 
Associa ti on suppo rt the I<!w 
bocause they "want to kccp guns 
out of the hands oJ da ngerous 
people," 
Ed Klccka , spokesman for the 
NRA , however, said the 
organi7..3t!On maintained a neutral 
stance on the bill in Illinois even 
though it has supported instant 
checks before, 
"Our official position in Illinois 
was neutral bcc.ausc~thC waiting 
period stayed in effec t," he s;.,id . 
"The NRA backs ins tant checks 
because it is a simple .:juick way In 
check the. background of someone 
[ty ing to buy a gun. 
"Wc assis tcd Virg in ia )l ith a 
si milar sys te m from thc ground 
fl oor, but the re , a law-ab id ing 
ci t izen doesn ' t have to wai l ," 
Klecka said. " His name is punched 
into the computer and he can walk 
out of the store with his gun the 
same day." 
Klecka said he hopes the instant 
check systcm eventually eliminates 
FOlDs altogether, bocause they arc 
" the nex t step in gun rcgistrcltion, 
which is the fi rst step toward gun 
confiscation." 
Ill inois Sena tor Jim Rca, D-
Christopher, said he he would like 
to sec FO l Ds di sappea r fo r 
different reasons. 
"There arc se eral problems with 
the FOlD cards now," he sa id . 
"First of all , """pIc arcn't noti fi ed 
when their card is goi:1g to expire 
the way you' re noti fied when your 
car registration is going 10 expire. 
A person might nOl realize their 
card is expired until hunting season 
begins and if they apply for a new 
one then they co uld mi ss th ey 
entire season." 
Rca , who has introduced 
legislation to eliminate FOlD cards 
before, said computeriz ing the 
system could eliminate the occd for 
the FOlD cards because people 
would be chcclced every time they 
bought a gun. 
CHANCELLOR, from Page 1.---
meeting as being burcaucrJtic and 
meddling in campus affairs. 
" We need 10 define exactly whal 
me office is supposed 10 do:' Paige 
said. 
Paige has been vcry adamant in 
his criticism of the chancellor, 
backing up his comments as a way 
to right something that is going 
wrong. 
'" don ' I consider this 
insubordination. I consider th is 
gelli ng thi s ship back on track 
bcca,'.lC we've got stonny wr.alhcr 
ahead and we need to tr i m the 
sails," he said. 
Besides the o ffi r.c of chancel/or, 
Pa ige a lso sai d lhe overall 
f unc ti oning of the Unive rs ity 
ad mini s tra tion is lcadinS! La a 
general decline. As SIU officials 
look at what the University \\~13 
10 diu and what it is doiliit Paige 
said the core of the University is 
being baricd and 1cn behind in a 
pi le of needless repons. 
"The fruit at the top of the tree is 
nice, but let's not just look a t the 
frui~ let's look at tlle tap root," he 
~,id. 
Pa ige offered a plea for marc 
inte rest in the areas of education 
and leaching at S tU, sayi ng the 
seemingly infinite rcpon writi ng of 
the administration is time cosLly (0 
the faculty, 
" Bureaucracies produce paper, 
It's not the money it's the eating up 
of time that ' s kill ing the 
campuses," h~ said. "Don' t kill us 
forrepons." 
Ac t ing Ch a ncell o r Brown 
disag reed w ith severa l o f the 
c riti cisms of tnc offi ce he now 
occupies. 
Brown sa id he think s the 
University would be in sad shape 
without the chancellor and he said 
he wishes those who arc critical of 
the office would be more awarc of 
the facts. 
Complex matters such as how to 
fine tunc the chancellor's office are 
too easily confused by emot;ons, he 
said, 
"Nobody ever said to me make 
right of a1l the wrong;' Brown said. 
"I'm glad bocau,.., I can'l." 
Board Chairman A. D. VanMeter 
a lso stood behind the board's 
I'::ccision to Stay wilh a chancellor. 
As a chairman of the board for 
Firs t of America Bank in 
SpringflCld, VanMeter said he is in 
a similar position. 
" If [ asked my employees at the 
bank if they occd a chairman of the 
board, [ 'd like to think they like 
me, but they'd probably be saying 
we don't need him, he doesn ' t 
really do anything," he said. 
The current e motions about the 
chancellor's office will delay a n 
ex tens ive search tha t whe n i t 
begins will not have any dcadlino, 
"II's DOSlDOncc. SO they don't get 
into emotions," lic said . " \Vc've 
stated early on we are not going to 
put that limitation on.the search." 
In other bu siness, the board 
voted to approve a 19.2 percent 
increase in funding reques ts for 
fi sca l year 1993 to the Illinois 
Beard of Higher Education. 
HOSTAGE, from Page 1-----
.',',.".,.t!' 
,Board Chairman David 
Conrad" said " the board 
'l f1ould DOt1get involved in 
later" as part of U.N, Secretary-
General Javie r 
Perez de Cuellar 's effort s to 
resolve the issue. 
Musawi, who is widell' believed 
close to the kidnappers of nine 
Western nationals. did not namc 
the Ame rican expected to be 
released but he spoke with United 
Press International hours after the 
captors of Briton Jack Mar ., mId 
American Joseph Clc ippio 
expressed willingness in a 
statement to release one captive if 
Is rae l released She ikh Abdel 
Karim Obcid. 
Obeid, a Hezbo ll a h Shiite 
Muslim cleric, was abducted by 
Israeli commandos from his home 
in southern Lebanon in 1989. 
" Prescnt negotiations with the 
United Nation~ and othe r 
mediators hay!! reached a 
mcchansim to release ... Obeid and 
other detained brethcm in slages," 
the Revolutionary Jus ti ce 
Organization said, " We will stand 
by our pledges and commitments 
as long the othe rs ho no r the ir 
obligations. " 
.die Shawnee National Forest 1--------lIebate; '4'~,",,,, ' , SHUTTLE, from Page 1 R: ~i~' ~~\~~mbe~~~· ·~ " "sctting up experiments. Creighton 
are noI 'qualified enou and Re ightler planned to raise 
bccomC iIMlIved. $I Discovery's grWt."r an· al~tude of 
.. ~ '" iIW' 351 mtles c~1!n.~. 
'" am sympalhclic 10 the From that path~ \);;;oovery 's 
envirorunentalists, but I feel ,. payload, the Upper Atmosphere 
a lot of<1hcm are using the Research Satellite, Will be able to 
board ,' 3 h '3 ' (orum f to probe most of the planet's 
legitimize their movement," atmosphere dunng a planned 18-
he said month mission. Brown, opcraling 
. Discoyery's robol arm. plans 10 
la unch " UARS " shortl y a fte r 
11 :30 p.m, Saturday, 
Shuttle satellites us ua lly arc 
deployed a few hours after blastoff, 
but the UARS re lease was 
scheduled for the third day of the 
: aniss ion to give the Discovery 
a s tftnauts time to adapt to 
weightlessness before having to 
deal with any ~~ lhai Ih lh-:Il 
require an emergency sw.kIl,walk. 
--
r---------- , I Chuck's I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I ~ Pizza I 
• REiL DELIVERY DEAL I 
• GET A LARGE I ITEM PIZZA I I PLUS 2FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
ONLY s6·9S II 89q: for each Additiona l Ingredient I. 
fREE DElIVERY· 549-7811 
NOT VALID WITH 
• GRAND AVE MAll OTHER SPEOAlS CARBONDALE • 
... _---------_ .. 
WE'LL ERASE lOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
If you're stuck with a student loan that 's 
not in default. the Army might pay it off. 
If you qualify, we' ll reduce your debt 
by t13 for each year you serve as a 
soldier, so afte r Just :1 years you'll 
have a clean slate . 
You'll also have training in a 
choice of skills and enough 
self-zssurance to last you 
the rest of your life , 
Get all the details from 
your Army Recruiter, 
ARMY. _ALL 1011 CAN .. 
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Movie puts surgeon int~ patient's chair Tobacco use 
startiAQ earlier 
in high schools 
Hurt gets treated for cancer insensitivity' the impaci of his illness, bUI 
, McKee never truly redeems 
by colleagues and patient in 'The Doctor' -~~ it is made 10 seem Iikc 
By casey Hampton lIle paIICIlL.. . poinl in time lnI knows what il is things 1ft ~ng lhcmselvcs out, 
..mANTA (UPI) - More than 
one thin! of the nation's high 
seIJooI students usc Some son 
m toI&:co and they 3JC starting 
al a younger age, heallh 
o/r ociaIs reponed Thur.;day. 
Entertainment Writ", McKee Immedlale~y conSIders 10 feel like a doclor's inferior but il is not developed at all 
himself of hIgher Imporlance playlhing. McKee is Ihe one Lahti's ch3JdCtcr is irresistible, 
t>:ause of his doctor SIaIuS. dishing il oul wi'" no repd for his but McK<e seems 10 have a closer Witty, warm and wonderfully 
del ighlful , Touchslone Pic lurcs ' 
"The Doctor" is one office visit 
Iha l will leave people feeling 
uplifled o n Ihe inside while 
weeping on the outside. 
Will iam HUrl s lars as Jack 
McKee, a brilliant bUI arrogant 
hcan surgeon who is so detached 
from his patients thaI insensitivilY 
dominates his entire p<nOIlalily. 
Fale suddenly lums the tables 
when he is diagnosed with throal 
cancer and, more importantly. 
awakened 10 the fOCI thaI he is now 
SHARP 
MINI COMPONENT 
TABLETOP STEREO 
• Auto rewt'II tape dick 
.6 cIisc ..... ziIIos!ylt 
CD cllOnoe< 
• 2-wa, sptGIUrs, bas.s 
f_."~ Duat S bOnd _tiler 
9&001 (MIl .CO·C500) 
"I'm not sitting here wilh Ihe patients al firsl, until he gelS the relalionship with Perkins ' 
herd," he says. S3JOO thing done 10 him. character. 
Bul he is soon given a dose of By the end of lhe movie, Ihe DespiIC thai f .. 11, the movie is 
his own medicine and realizes thai emolional slruggle of heing a an authenlic lear-jerker. The 
things don 'llook so plca.<:anlon lIle patient and coping with his cancer characlers never waltz in crying 
other end of the stcthoscopc. is suppoged 10 make McKee an 311- aboul a lale mongage payment. 
The federal Cenlers for 
Disease Control conducted a 
national youth risk 'behavior 
stney on 11,631 studcnlS and 
found thai 36 percent of all 
students in grades 9-12 had 
usa! IIJbacco al least 30 days 
pior 10 the survey. 
McKee finds canfon. In a young 3JOUnd better person. And il does in When they cry, it is from the bean. 
woman, Elizabelh Pcrl<ins, who IS most ways. Hun gives an exceplionally 
dying from a brain twnor. She nol The disappointing pan of the commendable performance. He 
only injects realilY inlo him bul film is McKee's mistreatmenl of plays the ruthless surgeon 10 its 
also helps him overcome it . his a1I.[OO-benevolent wife, played eXlenl, Ihen lurns around and 
The horrifying fOCI aboel thIS by Ouistine Lahti. becomes the naive and innocenl 
A national heal'" objoctive 
calls for reducing the Slar'Jng 
age fm young smokers. 
story is thai OO3Jly everyone has Marital bliss understandably boy who realizes thai the world 
been in the patient's chair alone dcaeasI:s while he is dealing with isn'lmadeOUlofcandy. 
SEARS 
...,Ccgg-CI SAVE 
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CD PLAYER WITH REMOTE I .E! " -- ~ ~ ~ ____ • t. _ "'.--- I.!. I. _ 
149.99 :-.:m 
_ .... : 14 
'" ~ ~ . 
. -- -" 
- '1""'- ;~ 
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149.99:;y... __ a 
-- --"""" - - -
'" ~--~ 
--.... , 
....... ,. T' -"&W~_:.." 
- ~ ----:... ..;;. 
tECHNICS DUAl. CASSETTE CECK 
I '10~ I ='~""2) 169.99:;y... _ ..... 14 
SONY 5 DISC eo CAROUSEL, .. 1 ~- ~ ' -. .- , " , -- - ---- -
SEAItICIWI8E 9772A 1'10,"-011 I 
(lilt 'COO-C3IS) 
, --, c- . ... 
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~. ,-
MAGNAVOX DUAl 
CASSETTE 800M BOX 
;: ' •• w,,,..) 129.99 
3000 W. DeYOUNG 
Marion 
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IIGIPIIAN 1'IIOl'O.IG1'PI1AN I'IIOl'O BGIPTL\IIPHOTO IGYPTIAN PHOTO 
Husband-wife team brings ~ FREE i 
archeology e~ise to slue I DO~!,~!.~lNTS ! 
By Ten Lynn carlock . Archaeology, she is the founding ~ EGYPfIAN' PHOTO :;j 
General Assignment Wr~er editor of its new journal "Latin I (1 Bour Photo., SUda) ~ 
American Antiquity". 717 S.1JUDaIa AweIIae • carboDtt.Ie. Do 62901· 529-1439 • 
Donald and Prudence Rice have She said her pos ilion with the ...... daiJ ...... ,.,.,.Hol .. "lllil,ftfthcmyodler ... azpue. .. /15/91 is 
devoted a major pan of their lives society is not easy. -.: .... PIt: • -. ~ .. , ....... 10 ... • 5:SO,.... a 
to doing field worl< in the countrics ""The work is consaant. I have 10 IIGIPIIAN I'IIOl'O mYPI1AN I'IIOl'O EGTP'I1AN PHOTO EGTP'I1AN PHOTO 
of Guatemala and Peru. Now the make so many deci sions ," she 
hll3band-wife anthropology team said. 
is laldng their field work to SIUC. Prudence said when she first 
The Rices are best known for began her work as an 
their endless dedication to the archaeologist in 1969 there were 
studies of archaeology and not many females in the field. 
anthropology. "People felL it was inappropriate 
In the past they have spent for females back then, but now 
months at a lime living in field there arc many women in 
camps while doing researc h archaeology and anthropology," 
projects on such subjects as she said 
tropical environments and ancient Away from their busy work 
artifacts. Donald and Prudence Rice schedulcs Lhc Rices enjoy various 
While doing field work , the hobbics. 
Riccs look for sites, survey them, "Our goal is to obaain research Don likes woodworking. being 
and then do excavation. fl!nd s and let professors ;lnd outdoors and an. He also listens to 
"They bring Lhcir findings back to students get involved in research all types of music-from heavy 
the laboratory where they ana1Y7.c, work," he said. mCLalIO jazz and blucs. 
classify and caaalog artifacts. Don currently is teaching " The faculLy would have to 
Prudence said she enjoyed her introductory archaeology, an really insulate my office because I 
work in GuatcmaIa and Peru. undergraduate class. play mu sic extremely 
"After awhile it begins to seem In addition to his rcs.:arch work Ioud-cspccially hard rock," he 
like home. We met many new at the center, Rice continues to said. 
friends and got interested in our write papers and give lectures on Prudence said she loves 
new environment," she said. the research he conducted while in gardening and likes to pilot 
Their projects have been funded Peru and GuatcmaIa. whenever she finds time. She 
by the National Geograp hic He also is the editor for the aaught at the University of Rorida 
Society, the National Endowment 7 ,OOO·memher Society for in Gainesville for J 5 years, and 
for the Humanities and the American Archaeology's while she was leaching there had 
National Science·Foundation. "Bulletin" while his wife Prudence access to the coUegc's plancs. 
Don is the new director for is the prcsident of the society. "The This is the first time the Rices 
SIUC's Center for Archeological g roup is a professional and have lived in Southern lIIinois. 
Investigations. He officially took academic society of archaeologists "They said Lhcy like Carbondale 
his position in July after teaching in the United States and Latin because it is a small town and is 
at the University of Virginia for America. close to forests and fannland. 
four years. Prudence took her posi tion at They also have been grateful for 
He sad he has been trying to SIUC in Augus!. She is not the kind treatment people have 
get familiar with the Univj~rs ity teaching this semcster, but plans to given them since their arrival . 
and learn about the center. teach a course on Mesoamerica "I think I have more friends 
The center is the research ann of Archaeology in the spring. here than the entire time 1 taught 
the archeological departmen· .. he Aside from being president of in Virginia," Don said. "it has 
said. the national Society for American been a pleasant surprise .... 
Univers~ Placement nter nts ... 
ASK THE PROIS 
------
WHAT: A panel discussion designed to inform you on: 
-Resume Writing 
-Successful Interviewing 
-Conducting your Job Search 
-Career TIps from People in the Know 
WHEN: Tuesday. September 17,1991 - 7:00 p.m. 
WHERE: Student Center Auditorium 
WHO: CONSOLIDATED GRAIN & BARGE, St.Louis, M) 
Mr. Tom Wayne, Vice President Administration 
Mr. Rod Clark, Manger 01 Training and Deve\opment 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH COMPANIES, INC., St louis. 110 
Ms. Kathleen Brumitt, Supervisor, College Relations 
MAY COMPANY/FAMOUS -BARR, St.1Duis. M) 
Mr. Dan Smith, Manger of Executive Recruking 
ANDERSEN CONSULTING, SI. Louis, MO 
Mr. Rick Johnston, Manager 
following the",-,,_wlJ be. qu_ .. d ___ 
FREE ADMISSION - ALL MAJORS WELCOME 
1991 FMllLY0F11IEOAYF.SSAY 
SALUKI FAMILY WEEKEND 
September 27-29, 1991 
1. flI'.e meal'i: l'icnic and Dinner 
Saturday. llnlllch Sunday 
flI'.e tickets to Saluki I'ootball game 
J. SIU Sweatshirts 
CommelTlll3live Howl 
5.1'Iowm 
6. ROCO!JIiIion at rOltball game 
I , Explain why your family should be 
"family of the Day' 
2. f.wly may not be more than two 
pages. 
J. Must be typed and double-spaced. 
4. Deadline isSqtember 18, 1991. 
5. Criteria for judging ... using above 
IlKs. creEvity. and qinality 
For more information call src at 5j6..3393 
t'A IHVIEW . ' Rt-:EI)()M nGlfn: R."i .. -in h~ \'c 
I beoel'il vegetarian supper 1000ighi at 6 ;111 the 
Inlenlllh Center. l brec dolll l"J ckmation I pine 
and 1I \·c C1lc~cnll$ fCllurro aU C\'m UlG' IV. 
fU Me! ddalil conL'C\ Rmc: Cook II 68<:-4332. 
C O I. l.t: ca: 1 .• 1-: \'1-: 1. EXAM I1"'ATl nN 
Progwn', rcpsU1Ition closes Sq'll 20. The Itst U. 
Oct. 15 & 17. For further details contact Tcsung 
S~ita. Woody 11111 n 204 Of ~ 536-3303. 
PRACTICE GRADUATE Rt:Cmm EXAM 
will be ~Ya1 Sq!t. 21" 9 a.m. The: foe for talting 
the \C5\ is $10. For fuMer dclI ilI c:onl.lCl Testing 
Sc:rvic:a:, Woody HID 8204 or phm1C: SJ6.33Ol. 
RILL OF RICIfTS SYMPOSIUM will be held 
lOIby (tor:- 9:30 U) 4:30 and 9 10 3;30 »w.rcby. II 
will be: II the School of I ....... Audhorium. 
SOUTIIERN II.U NOIS SPECIA L OlympiCJ 
Ucncfil D&nCtwillbc h~ Scpt.14111p.m. in \he 
VFW b Sparta. Ad:rni»101'1 few the datlex is $3.50. 
Fur runhcr dc.uib rhonc 549.4222. 
SOCIETY O t' PROFESS IONAL Joum.lill$ 
will hive:. car wah Sept. 14 from 11 to 4 p.m. .1 
the CI!bmdale Wal·M.n. f-or (unhcr dcuib con· 
uctNl!.l.licat S)O.3311 . 
STUDENT DlETE11CS ASSe. will hive , CIl' 
wuh StpL 14 from 9 to 3 pm. ,,\he County F,ir 
puk ing lot.. For further deuils connet Rick II 
Quig)eylbll. 
QUA Kt:R MEETING will hIVe ,n 
unpro&unmcd Wonhip Serviel'. on Sep\. 14 'I 
10:30 u n. in the Interf, ith Cerner <lI'I S. Illinois. 
Ave Ind Grand Ave. in C,rbaldlle. r"()r further 
dd.aik conlKt Tun 11 529·5613. 
LEARNI N G RE SOU R C ES SERVI CE 
WORKSIIOP will be held tod.y from 10 IIIlW 
10-.50 I .m. in \he U.S Confcnncc Room, Moms 
Library Room 8. For further deuils phone 453· 
225 • . 
NIKE 
AIR CROSS TRAINERS 
~NOW $4999 REG. '70 
TIME 
MANAGEMENT 
~ ~I1iti 
Learn basic time man-
agemem techniques to 
prevent the 'Temporal 
Dragon" from melting 
time away. Co-spon-
sored by the Career 
Development Center. 
Wednesday 
September 18 
3:00p.m.4:3Op.m. 
5:00p.m.-6:30p.m. 
Kaskaskia/Missouri 
Student Center 
For more infonnation 
contact the Student 
HealthProg:am Wellness 
Center at 536-4441 
Daily'Egyp,u,n ' " September 13. 1991 
CAVE, from Page 5------
" I don ' t let them pla y rock 
conce rts here anymore because 
people slarled getting invol.ed in 
o ther form s of e nt erta in ment ." 
Todd said, re fe rring to " Icohol 
and drugs . whi ch are s tr ic tl y 
prohibited at the park. 
Today the park is rented out for 
f jmily reunions and picnics. 
The park is open from 10 a.m. 
o 5 p.m. Monday through 
;aturday and from I to 5 p.m. on 
Sundays. 
When vis itors enter th e 
park . they arc greeted by a 
down·to-earth man in a golf can 
~~.":x.",,,: 
When visitors enter the 
park, they are greeted 
by a down-to-earth 
man in a golf cart . 
who says he doesn ' t c harge 
people to enter the park but asks 
for a S 1.50 donation to help cover 
the cost of keeping the place up. 
When Todd leaves the park he 
• 
Oil- Filter 
$14.50 
(wnh tune up) 
Tune-Ups 
4 cylinder ....... .39.95 
6 cylinder ........ 49.95 
8 cynnder ....... .59.95 (for most vehicles) 
600 E. _'n . Carbondale· 549-5733 
ASE Cenlfled Technician •• Owner, ".mea "ackson 
~€W GftICD€f45 
. ,.. 
Hunan Szechwan & Mandarin Cuisine 
3rd Year Celebration! 
Sept. 16th - 22nd 
Buy two dinners, get the third one FREE· 
(*of equal or lesser value) 
OR 
Get a complimentary drink with any dinner 
'-. '. Bf.SERVATIONS REOUIREDI 
1520 S. Park Ave ,
_., 
" - '~~-" Herrin ~ , 
,. , 988-1718 ; - r 
, Sun - ThulS Ham - 930pm • iii 
. FrI & Sat Ham- lO:3Opm I L ~ 
Friday Night Dance Attack! 
Pitchers $175 
Bud, Bud Light, Bud Dry, Miller Lite 
sets loose two large Doberman 
Watchdogs, who take their job of 
rooming the area very seriously. 
"'fodd chuckles w hen te llin g 
about how his d ogs ran tw O 
women up a Lree one day when 
they entered the park before Todd 
got a chance to put the dogs on 
their chains. 
Another aUrac ti'ln at the park is 
the large catfish and carp that live 
in the creck. For a few quarters. 
Todd will provide visitors with a 
bag of feed and lead them to the 
creek where he will call for 
"George." a large carp that co:' os 
to the surface to gobble up the 
noating feed. 
Although the cave has lJrovided 
Todd with muc h enjoyment 
during the past two decades, he 
said it is lime LO move on. He hac; 
put the 53·acre park up for saJe. 
To 
l>'neknftyvHIe 
. ................ .. ... .. . . 
tI Come PCay Witli J2Lt !Jv{C;£;!;k, 'l1ieate 91 - 92 
.~[liD!1l. The '50's Rock-N-RoII MusIcal. Music. Book & 
lyrics by Jim Jacobs & Warren Casey. 
OCt. 4. 5, 11, 12 at 8 pm; OCt. 13 at 2 pm. 
.~~~~~~ The World PremIere & winner of the 1991 
Intemat\onol Play Compeflflon; by Wendy Maclaughlin. 
Nov. 22, 23. Dec. 6, 7 at 8 pm; Dec. 8 at 2 pm . 
.~~~~!t The Chidren's Classic thol has entertained 
Ildren of all ages for CNer a century. 
Feb. 28, 29 a March 6, 7 at 8 pm; March 8 at 2 pm 
.~'Am~od~eus~ I?y Peter Shoff" r. !he some brilliont mind behinc. 
Please be aware that 'Equus' contains expk:it rrateriol ond may root be 
·ted fOf o n oldlences. 
April 24. 25. May 1,2 at 8 pm; May 3 at 2 pm. 
McLeod Theater 
South Entrmce of the Communications Building 
• 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
. . . . . . . . .. . ........ ..... . 
Saturday! Aloha Day! 
It's the Grand Opening of our 
mOIP'II<CAIL IP'.AUlDII§IE 
Featuring 
* Allliopical Drinks 
Island Cruise $150 ~--~~~~~ dU' 
. Social on spe . 
'5 . i;~ ~ . ". ~ : ' . I";"""~I . $125 Heinekens 
.
.. ~~ . ~_: ~: "i . .':",'s ~'. S < at the Shot Bar! 
- , UtL.-l.., f *Leis f~erybody! 
"" .. . ~ ' .. ~~ ., 
BeJongingness 
Physical 
You need to be social, but yOU .. dOlI't need to spend a lot of ft'Il'.n,,'" 
760 E. Grand . 
Seplember 13. 1991 
SlUE president recovering; 
surgery removes lung spot 
By John C. Patterson 
Special Assignment Writer 
SlUE Presidenl Earl l.a7.erson is 
rccovering rrom surgery thal 
removed a spol on his righl lung. 
The Ed ward s ill e campus 
president underwent surgery Aug. 
29. 
Although doclOrs sli ll arc 
running tes ts. SlUE spokesman 
Greg Conroy said doclors repon 
the spot is not malignant. 
La7.crson remained hospitalized 
for three days but now is trying 10 
relax and recover at home, Conroy 
said. 
Lazcrson was absenl Thursday at 
the SIU Board of Trustees mccting 
in Carbondale. 
In hi s absence. SiUE Vice 
Pres ident for Academic Affairs 
David Werner a'\Sumcd Lazcrson's 
responsibilities. 
Conroy said Lazcrson would 
remain out If the office through 
September out should return in 
Oclober. 
Although La7.crson is supposed 
10 be taking il easy al home. he is 
doing some work from his 
residence, Conroy said. 
The operation was done by Dr. 
Joel Cooper, chief of geMral 
thoracic surgery for Barnes 
Hospital ' 1 SL Louis. 
(C 1st)2 
~stands for Christ who is 1st in 
our lives 
IANDI 
jgstands for Carbondale 1st 
Assembly of God located on the 
corner of Willow & Almond 
Quit S.uking 
LAST CHANCE AT SlUe! 
;;;S..moking Cessation Prof,cam is Ending 
Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991 
Ca1l453-3561 or 453-3573-
~ ~on.-Fri. ~ _. ~ 1-4 p.m. t:\.\ f'_lj . ~ ,J'tt 1F"1M. -if qualiflcs and completes program ...... 
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~!~S'fi2~~ ~ !~Q 
von S4995, '83 cornaro Z28 $3400, 
'75 Della 88 $600. AAA Aula Sola, 
605N. llinoil,.5~9· 1331 . 
'a6 CNMRO IROC, yelbW, 305 TPI, 
~~",~,~~,~.i 
..II. $6500. 867·3115. 
1979 FORD FUTUII:A . 6 r .. a /c, 
~:;Jait;~t~00~d5~9_s73Sn 
1978 CHEVETTE. 96)(XX, runs go;r. 
$500 obo. 5;9· 1628 after 5 pm. 
1970 OOOGE DART Swin~ 6 (;4 .. 
AIIIoT,on,. jJJr. n,"OOAdualM~~, 1 
C>.rtner Title 1,250 ph. 684· .. 919 
AAA AlITO SAlES & SeMc • . ~. 
Mils & trod. cors. See UI 01605 N. II· 
Iinoisorcall5A9· 1331. 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from Sl00. Fon:Is.Mercedes. Co4-vellm.. 
~ ~r.8~~~~1 . 
GOVERNMElo(f SEIZED VEHICLES 
J.om SIOO. fool, . MoKede>.~. 
Chevys. Surplul. Buyers Guide. 1·805· 
962-8000 fJd 5-9501 . 
! IC':;'~J1 
I WHY PAY M:)II:E cheap 0' used. New l.svO, two bdrm twoboth. $ fC;M mo I""e$k)r~ mobile homc~ 5 29·3333 
, YEAI!: END SAlf. m:J' e offer Two tel! 
14 A 80, 3 bdrm. 14 .. 70, 2 bdrm 
1~.m3. pcymenl. Pay b~ _han lenl 
CmbOrJO!e 12>:60 2 8ORM, oh. 
c:li11 ~~~~3~~78 to campu' 53500 
fiXER-UPPER ~?eClALS. 5 to dIOO~ 
~ir:'Tr~lu~5!~iCo~~~ 
Mobile Hornes, N . Highway 51 , or 
phone 549·3000. 
12X65 OlDIE BUT GOODIE. oic. 
.....other/dryer. (O~ely furn .• quiet 
~~ .. ~~~~r~~2~t ct:67;:!1. 
1. W.M MO.U IIOM.Sore in 
at Wi~ Mobile Home Sole & 
SufipIy. 16lt702bdrm. 2bothin ~~ 
now. l.ocat«l 3 mi. $Ourh cI u-Moll on 
Gtonl City Rd. C·dale. Hn e ·5 Moo . 
Sat. Sun 1·5 
' a6 PEUGEOT 505 ucallenl 
cond . ,3a , OOO mil es,a/c ,om /fm 
cau.S4SOO.529·J606. 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES 36 ACRES, lDCATfD 3 mile N of 
IromSl00 . Fortk . Men::~. CorvellM . :, '~'6~2 7..v!,ro~:rjot,~ 
'a58MW, 318i, ~.dOOI' , 5.;p;J~ 
=~~~Jr.96D.'!2S~4'7'53. ' 
~~~~ruide. (11 80S 962· nri"'. -,-
'85 FORO F· 2SQ ~c ~4~~41j oduoI mila, 
'85 MAZDA 323. 2 aoo; hOid&XIO, 
monuol, .... .,,dean.4Ompg.New 
tirm..ElICceflent cond. $'"5. 549· 
3660 
lC:~El 
AUTO SElMCf.fRfE ......... m..., 
ruMs· Hou .. calb.· ASE certified. 
457-8737 Carbondale. 
YOU. CLASSlnn AD 
eon look Ii\elhis' 
_ ...... .., ...... 
01536·3311 
For Ocloil~ . 
TOYOTA REPAIR, AlSO many uM1d 
:,;:;. 5W~82. Gaoo.. Au""""'., 7 n: ' " r == ~l!!E~~~I~~.*Afi [ : ,::sf:S;:::::.::1 
repainwortantad. I useo 8CX>t\S, BUY and sal, Fq>er 
boc1s, Hard COVer1o . SlU .. :-:-~ sonior 
diWlOUnl. Alto regional and rorebrolts. 
Cho:ce Books. Open 12·5 2.13 S. 
'linois. 529· 1979. 
-----
'82 CEUCA KIn rooIS ~om/tm MUST SEW 1983 Kcrwaw*i lJdSSO, ~~~~~t~" 
cau,S2175'oaOS29' 26S4 . ' recenlS950 ~9'·""1· 6~u. n~e.xK.looIt,greal . h h Jed f d" f 
- 27 ~f.t~~It~s~~t:!;~ ~JH~nE~4~" ho~:=. YNAAHA XS SPECIAL ll00cC ~hCIft conecui~IUcil)'DUr5e1followprice. For 
hrM, etc. s8500b0. S:7-4017. ' drh·e new header, good 100Iid bike, more inlormation col 24 !-ours 
'82 CHEVROlfT LIN pickup,die..el I $750 . .... ~2.0. (203) 781 ·S58S. 
enjine,compar lop,new 1985 SUZUKI GS700ES 19000 ml "199;;;T1 "N"'EW"'8OOKS="'-;"'I:~."':::-n·Ameri=;::<on= 
point $1800 50lil9 5455 \ .. ery deon, blue & wh,ie ~U., W\U: PuLI.c School~ Documentary , 
- 51300 090 536 e437 ~er 5 Informahanol, very m'ereilmg 57 00 0 
•• MOMDA ......... black, \ MUST SBli 1991 S"zu1(, GSX II: 750 bo"k plu~ pcatoge 0lil57 52:29 
ou1o, boded, SUI'll-of, aIoy wheeh., peAectcondihol'l,onlv'2OOOtnl16 Ac. I:='= E:::J 
25,lUl1I; tTl! Mini cond, amllm am. c~es ind So6 . .sob Col 457 754.8 Carr ' as 
Sll ,l000b0 5294339,5.493419 198"HOND"~IGHlH"'WlC.700SC ~~".. ~A??W'1???0 
87 CAMA.RO IROC L28, Aub, 350 Cu,'rom ..r;in'~cJo w.th !.ell helme' I CAtI\ERA: CAt<M Al \ , SOmm &. 2S ~~1~~~~s:~mS76Iue,53,JWt., S,\~~ ~,, '=;:~2~\ock' ~~~:' II~ E. conc~,!.,Q~6Q .. :e""'~~.:t~!<.1 ~~r.,}~m' U500.m ~~~,,:I'~ 
p/b,,.,"'" SI,9000e0s.t9'-8220 82' SUZUKI GS 850L Good con. J" messcJ98549· J935 
8STO'tOTACBJCAGT. SIf)d, P'C""!" Reliable S8OO0b0 ASf·790J 
sunroof ..!'~,"'''''.~M~~ 1985 HONDA EUTE 80CC WMe r: Com';Uters~ 
ca;; ~ PIeo~1 SA9 3693 $600 Anno 8 33-8230 1li~~=m'!lm1ll:5!!l~!!l~;;1ll.~1ll!I!~~Wll:_'" 
as' MAZDA RX · 7 ·GS. 5 speed, 81 GP_Z 550 .PECMuE.~_~~~p 5~d I CQ.1PI.lJlRS.I.~EW, ~SED slarting. of 
,unroof oil' crui'8 .. «eo sporb many part . .. _ ..... 58" S300. N-mo· 16~th40M6d!1 ... e cor,exd'~ $425O~. 549·3660. KAW~ S50 'S2. Excellent cOO.I !6'~~~it~~~.~.'E:4~'ces 
80lil AUOI 5000 SR JW AC AMlFM $650. 549 5638 . 
~2js In geed condilic:! $.1450 549· ~itI7!~J:2~05~i7c2A'!~lf; ic:,6~~~~~~~hC::: 
82'ACCOR!>lCxx>RS HaldlJOCk, Go:y.'" . . / ~~~~::15. 
5 sp, ,a:n/lm,cauene, pJs, p!b, 1990 SUZU~I KATANA. ~ mI. 8OBBLCO ,525-11caW 
GOrA Cond., $1650, A57·0107. ~, new In 4/91. $700 In utro 1 MB'RAM: $J75.S~:.461S 
82' DATSlJiI'o,I 28OZX. 5 .IDCIIId, o/c, Items. $3700 ebo 536-6259 Aher 2 , .. . . . 
sharp, loaded, in very Good cond o VF 500 F INTERCEPTOR w/lo .... er I~ C~AnSi.f C~R 2 dis .. 
$2,900. Gil Don 549·A6rO. l lodJ-t lari~~~ & R",nl Gnml. dnve:;.:a."'ctsl ~5'::l:~4.j~ 
1990 FORO PROBE LX, 28500 mi, I S2000 abo. 457· 4005 .. __ P"'9' . 
"'!l'ufer.Jble flIP contract, omIfm, air, I 'a7 HONDA ELJTE 50.-c. , . ~d, runs ~IE =~II&:!~: 
nice . .)49-4143 ~,S450080.lAIO'<'e ,."Lt-Oge.549· $700 obf" MarIe '~9.2A73 
~?,~~~.~9~~AG, ucellenl l ,98; YAMAHA 'IRAGO lOOOcc: An ISM PS/2 !It Ih8 fJ!1C8Of o ClOne. 
, 2000rn' 6rown/Tan Lot, of chrome Come 1M: the r.aI thing or t+. ISM ~~~; ~~ ~S ::::,,~, i!!i~ I $JSOO Ceo. Coli ~~e 01684.·5361 ' ~=?7's.'U~:~ On 
and out .... ee. condo Atling $6550. 1985 HONDA SPREE 1,800 mi. $275,. .",."'<),,,768= . ...,,,,.....,,.,""=== 
Jl57·5307. ! abo. 529·3939. iNfOQUEST ' New Dnd uMd System' 
5 loaded I H87 YAJ-WM FZ 600, pure ipOtI, PC Rentals, Software, HUGE sgs We ~9!; ~~~ v,':-C::'S4,8SOi ~,'5,~3811'. greet ~. 7,UJ1. mi. Do Repoin, and UpgrUdeI549·3414 
~~;~~A t~<.~'~71'1 rc:::5![:=J D!1i+ra J 
52995. Cnl 529.m4 eYf!n''9. ~ ~ JENNY'S AN11GXJES & "sed fumi l:Jre 
1984 NISSAN MA.X1MA.4o dr. 5!fXi, P~IC OX 3000 RAONG BIKE I Cdola Bur and Sole Mon. thrv Sat. 
o/c pl., plb, pll. plw, MW tires. Shimor.:t. SIS, brand new cond., wI 9·5 p .m. 549·4978 MIJ~ MIll. $2650. 457.0107. occessanes, CoIl 529· 2Q06 I ~ -~ 
1983 MrTSUBlSHI STAJl:K>N TUReo. r:29~o1l'.;, ~~6~' '" «>n<I. ~ 
1983 TOYOTA SUPIIAn,; ;pd. Wh'" I ~ ! The D,I, CLAUlPlID'. rd1l'ri:~ .OJ~3~~~9~ I ," .....,1 ... III .. low 
1982 TOYOTA CEliO GT, 5·"" Big Helmet I (- , __ ,I 
hatd.boci<,aI<,uv; .. , p., ob,w""",,, Sale'. 'J rur,\ eJIC. :t1,9SOI080 41$7·6964. I 
1981MAZDAGtC. 5>0<1. 2d<hQkh. I 220 S Washington 
"/;;'5;t;,:,' .. <. «>n<I. '1650 neg. I 549-0531 )., ..... , I 
1981 TOYOTA CElJCA gI, 5·",""" I < 
~, amllm ""'., SI,IOIf""", 529· IN U '. ~ 
2804. I " "'\.. , 
1980 280ZX, PS, Pd, 1"", pm, .~h, 1 •••••• Mo1t~ t~n·g / " 
cwn/fm CQII. ,",eat runrw~ condition. H Ith 1:>-
S9SO.m. '57·2019. . ea • ....... .. .. Tarm If .... . 
1980 MERCEDES 2400 4spet ., ~.,~ • • . 
wrroof, chino red, p:domino inlariot, ' Standard & High 1-' ., 
=$~O~~~268r.ec~~ 1 Auto-.............. Aisk · "~r 
! Motorcycles & Boats ~Ai~c 'I Home&~ALIlAeHomesl ' lSj' IMPORTPARB ... 
Jhe F_sn r.,.. Cxpens INSURANCE 
"!::·'~~le 457-4123 ' '-."jjiII.... . ____ ....J 
a-,;=o.;,,;...;;;;;,;;;..,,;...~ 
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CLOSE TO CJJoIIPUS, Ellic.iency iludiO\. 
I & 1bdnn. On·t.ilem~emen' , S\ O 
S. Uni ... enily 457·79 41 or 516 S. 
Rc-....lin9~ 5.:9·2.0154 . Renting Foill 
Sp.i"9. 
~. CLEAN , NO 8UGS, 
W,~Ti {;&1~:Siu~S'2t.~29~ili5 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WESLEY 
foundotion . Greol rent deal! 457·8165 
MAl.f TO OCCUPY moster bdnn, aI 
u~do con&», OWTI both and wOIr.· 
in (:~. for info. 4157·2623 
:~!!~ 1i~eab ~~ c~ 
Hou~. W I D, C_ S125/ mo .• I/J 
Ult  N. James, 529·· JSO. ah'; S O l lec:r.e m~geonytill'Ml . 
M 'BORO, 1 nORM, QUIET, no pe": 
~160/mo . 5.119·2888 , Mobile Home Lots 
~~~!::1~ ;~ec;;;: . UIF~MON~!;EY~I>V»l~i!!s!i~~yth2·n=9=1o:::i>"",!Y 
82941 . r«l' 2/3 l:Om lroiior from Vi. Prices 
LAROf 0,.. •• IDROOM APT. 
quiet, clean, ole, fum., kikhen and 
bathroom. 529·,4339 Of 549-3419. 
~eeA1Q~!~sP;5~ !?-,~~ 
mo 687-2A7!=. 
NEW TWO fORM 512 S. Wall, fum, 
corp, o/ c. oY0I1 now. SSOO/ mo. 2 or 3 
pe.som. 529·3581 Of 529·1820. 
r~;~~!E;;,~!.1~i 
per. mo.plUs ulil.9aS·6185 
S 125-$450 con 529-4444 
Stop by ou r office &. pick 
up our complete listing of 
add,,'CSscl available, 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1991 
529-1082 
f)aiJy£gyptiDn September 13. 1991 
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS . 
$1 7,5.42-S86,6821yr. Police, ShenR, 
Slofe Patrol, COfToctionoi Office ..... For 
info coli 11 }80S·96 2·8000 fie.!. K· 
9501. 
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS . 
SI7,5.42·$86,6821),,". PoIKe, SftetiH, 
5tok!I Patrol, Corr~ Officen. 
(011(1)805962·8000 Ext. K·9SO I. 
STUDENT lV.NSPORT SERVK:f hOm 
~~.~~·J~~j88~6~ mor. 
FAST FUNDRAISER Slooo in I wetIII:. ~h8C~117 ~YONE . No Ris~ 
PASTURE AVAIL BARN & POnd. S25/ 
::h~tCJ~9~'~1 Rfding 
&,~,=~~J-;s ~ 
plus pori,. VCR lune' up 115 ond 
warrron:y. Rut.) Tmoia 5.49·0589. 
UPHOLSTERY \Y'ORK.Cor & Iroctor 
,.ah ,boo h & ch o ir • . Free 
Mlimales.5A9·5ASS. 
FOR QUALI TY CARPENTRY . 
e.,~~~~~~1~9~29~.Mtmenl 
•• ' •••• 1.0 •• 1. OPPO •• 
"'1lIIY W /young ~ CD. b · 
pending into s'obaI """t.. P/I, fll polo. 
CJ¥OiI. Recrui ..... ;,,1 area 9/13·14. call 
303·369·1626 kr ~ or irlo. -
$~~i~g~~og~~~J';~Y 
·IMMEDIATE OPENINGS< 
$300 - $2.000 a monlh pan4ime 
$2,500 . $4.000 a month I"Hme 
-Flexible Hours 
·Super Work Environment 
MARKETING MAJORS 
preferred, but will conSIder 
others if you've got the right 
s luff. Th is is the ultimate 
college job. Calls only 
accepted Friday. September 
131h, h .m. to Sp.m. 
.t57-S20l AU. 'or Tony. 
SHA WNE CRISIS 
PREGNANCY CENTER 
Free ~,nInCY Testing 
Confidenu.l AssU:lance 
549-2794 
215 W. MaIn 
-_ .. _-_ .. -.... 
I ALPHA I ! : ! KAPPA PSI 
! Professional Cooed ! Busines: Fraternity i announces ils Fall 
i 1991 Gamma lola 
i Pledge Class: 
i If lV"ia I1Njota 
I
i c7ebba Btilile 
S'azQ.f 0ibJ' i : CJ;.(jotalk- t/Of'e 
: 8"rlft IMt i ! CIV"IJ~ r7ael'fo i 8,.al,ta,#,· 
: c7e1l tt'olf,.al 
I
i 0:w-1f1JJ'~ 
8Q/>b TtU-If~ 
! S'ku-ae Mirfiell 
•
, Vt1J'et" Id. 
I Best Wishes! I 
IAK,¥I •• I 1111111.1 
Happy Mi"~hll,a .. 1i 
B.C. is 1140" and 
over the hill 
today! 
Mayall the rest of your 
Birthdays be marked by 
happiness and success! 
Love, Sophie et. al. 
GUARANTEED RESULTS! 
FOR 5 DAYS 
September 16-20 ! 
item cannot 
in five days 
the Egyptian 
will r4n the same ad 
t ",' 
FREE for three days! 
,. ~: 
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
September 13, 1991 Pase 13 
----------~------------
Comics 
"'outht'rn IIhnur .. l n" t'r,." ,I I ( a rhund.ll t' n .1I1\ I ~\ ptl . 1II 
Dqonesbury 
SINGLE SUCES by p-. KohIsaaI 
by Garry Trudeau 
(O(4T IS 
I!,TINK' 
I'3WWIN 
71i'JJII8Ujz 
" 
by Bill Watterson Marion Sears Auto Center 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
'rodlty'spuule answetS on Page 15 
ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL 
300 W. Deyoung 
Marion 
with this ad: 
·OlL CHANGE $9.~ + inter 
·FRONT END and 
BRAKE REPAIR 
20% off 
Labor 
·FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
Auto Center Hours Mon.·Sat. 7:30-9:00 
993-4813 Sun 9:00-5:30 
mt~" 
Looking for a Good Church? 
• Contemporary and Growing. 
• Excellent Teaching of the word. 
• Friendly and Committed People. 
• Uplifting Worship. 
College Students 
Lakeland offers 2 programs Sunday morning: 
• Bible Study - 8:00 & Worship - 9: 15 
• Sible Study- 9:15 & Worship - 10:30 
Grad Students & Young Professionals 
Lakeland's Grad and Careers class offers 
singles practical ways to apply their faith in 
today's demonding society. . 
• Worship - 9:15 & Bible Study - 10:30 
Rt. 13 IQfJ;!] r ±. 719 S. Giant City Rd. 
E. Grand r- 529·4906 
L~~fil(~~R 
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-from Page 16-the coaching stafT. It needs further cmphao;; is." ~ 
Overall , the GPAs of athletes arc 
below (he siandards the Athlelic 
Dcpanmcm has set for them, Han 
sa id . He said he expects maSI o f 
the dqtanmcnt 10 carry GPAs o f 
more than 3.0. 
" We did nO{ necessaril y think 
(the dcpanment's GPAs) were low 
becau se we kn ew of the 
comparative nature (to the rcst of 
the University)," Hart said. " It was 
pointed out by some of our faculty 
that they fe ll i l was low after 
hearing our gools. 
"They pointed out if our goal s 
were so high, then these facts arc 
indeed low. \Vc cou ldll ' [ argue 
that,'· he said. 
The report revea led, however. 
that 36 percent of student·athletes 
carried a GPA of 3.0 or higher ill 
the fa ll semeste r, and 41 pcrccr:l 
scored higher than the mark in the 
spring. The presentat ion of the 
percentages brought on a number 
of comments from the trustees that 
the statistic was impressive. 
"We' re moving up the ladder," 
Hart said. "Obviously the ultim. te 
goal is 100 percent above 3.0, but 
that's a utopiar. si tuation." 
The repor( o utlined areas in 
which the depanment has made or 
is cons idering making steps [0 
improve perrormance in the 
classroom. 
Hart said the biggest step toward 
improvement is the hiring of 
Darren Bilberry as a third academic 
coordinator. 
Bilberry, who played football for 
thc Univcrs ity of Kenl ucky a nd 
remain ed a t UK as a graduate 
adviser, especially will help the 
male athletes, Hart said. 
The repo rt showed that males 
had a 2.58 GPA in fall 1990 and 
femalcs had a 2.80. 
Han said Bilbcrry adds a 
dimension \0 thc dcpanmcnt with 
hi.s counseling cffons. 
"He's been an arhle lc ve ry 
reccnl'y, a nd he rea li zes the 
importance of a degrcc," he said. 
" He can convey that like no ope 
else can to the male athletes." 
In addition, Bilberry is African 
American, and Han said he hope.< 
the new adviser especially can act 
as a guide for African-American 
male athle tcs, who had an overdll 
2 .1 7 GPA in fall 1990. The 
performance of black males was 
cited a~ onc or the majJr problems 
with the program. 
Senior Ju stin Roebuc k, a 
reeeiver for the football Salukis 
who is Arrican Am erican, sa id 
Bilberry will help all athletes, no. 
just African Americans. 
" Til\! only reason I see him 
helping us more is because he is of 
our race and succe sru lly made it 
through college," Roebuck said. 
"Maybe ~e can relate to what we 
are doing." 
But he said the best part of 
Bilberry's hiring is s imply hav ing 
another academic adviser. 
The department also wants to 
encourage coaches to bc.:"ome more 
involved in athlelCS' schoolwork. 
"Most of our coaches arc very 
strong on their e mph as is on 
academics ," Han said. " But here 
arc some that are a bit lax in that 
regard. We hope to get even betlCr 
results in the futme." 
Saluki head football coach Bob 
Smith , whose team had a 
cumulative 2.62 GPA during the 
1990-91 year, said he is quite proud 
o f the Athletic Department 's 
academic achievements. 
" I think SIU is probably way 
ahead of most universities in 
hav ing a support system already 
the re as far as tutoria l help, 
g uidance and selling aside and 
encouraging study haJls ," Smith 
said. "We've ~:Jt a long way to go 
10 do it righL" 
He said he wishes his players ' 
GPAs were higher, but he believes 
the s tati stics show just what the 
players can achieve. 
" It doesn' t mean the GPAs are 
low because they are football 
player.;, and it docsn' t mean they 
are high because they are football 
piaycrs," he said. "II means we arc 
doing a good job of keeping up 
with the rcst of the college students 
on this campus." 
Smith sa id it takes a 2.0 to 
graduate from most colleges on 
Since when does 
two and two 
equal $ 18,000? 
Here's how it works: Give us about two days a month plus two 
weeks a year. You ' ll be eligible for up to 55,000 in education 
assistance with the Montgomery GI Bill. You can earn an additional 
52,000 enlisunent bonus. During the course of your cnlistnlenL you'll 
also pull down a minimum 511 ,000 in salary. 
Sec? Two and two equals as much as SI8,OOO. You' ll also receive 
100% guaranteed tuition to any State of Illinois supported college. 
IU. INOI~ 
(!!I7'::: 
Call =--=-, 
Carbondale (618)457·0552 Carterville (618)985-3578II1II 
or 1-800-252-2972 tt:;,·~,, ·al 
'"'~4 
402 w. Mill 
... A Parish of The Worldwide Anglican Communion 
"STODEHTS fIRE ALWAYS WELCOI1E" 
Sunday, September 15, 1991 
8 & 10:15 a_m. - Holy Eucharist 
canterbury Fellowship for Students, 6 p.m. 
(Supper, Worship and Program) 
The Very Rev. Lewis A Payne, Rector 
and Peer Ministers 
618-529-4316 .... 
campus, and "ir the studeOlS have a 
2. 1 it means on the average they 
arc on target to get a degree from 
this university." 
The Athletic Dcpanmcnt also is 
cons idering rdis ing the minimum 
number of hours and the minimum 
GPA nceded to maintain eligibility. 
Hart said ir the standards are 
rai sed. he thinks the s tudent s 
simply would rai~? their studics. 
Roebuck said he agreed. 
"(An incll'.asc) wouldn ' t be that 
hard on the playe"," Roebuck said. 
"I think they would push 
themselves 10 the l imiL 
'·Rlght now, pl?ye" say ' I need a 
2.0, and I'm gc ?, to have i t so I 
can play. If it were raised , they 
would say it 's a 2.2, or whatever, 
and I'm going to have it so I can 
play." 
He said a 2.0 is an ath lete 's 
immediat~ goal, but usually the 
ultimate goal is higher. 
" Too be ineligible because of 
grades is absurd," Roebuck said. 
Hart said rai sing admissions 
standards to a 2.5 high school GPA, 
as the NCAA is considering, looks 
good at face value. 
"I think it would force good 
study habits upon the kids who 
wait until their senior year to 
actually buckle down and study," 
he said. 
But he said i t also would be 
discriminatory to disadvantaged 
students. 
"But some arc not capable or 
getting higher than a C," Hart said. 
"Are we now depriving them or an 
opponunity 10 get an education? 
"There arc some who struggle, 
and there are those who say 'those 
who Struggle shouldn' t be here.' 
Well. that's discriminatory. I don ' ( 
think it's a d isgrace to graduate 
with a 2.0 avemgc." 
The repo rt Sla Lcd the final 
criticism made of swdcnt-aLhlch':s 
is that, to maintain el igibility, lhey 
majo r in and take cla sses in 
subjects tha t " hand o ut" good 
grades. 
But it wen t on to show that very 
few athletes took the so·call d 
"crip courses: ' and that athletes' 
majors were diverse. 
Sixteen percent major in bus-
iness, 6 percent in engineering and 
5 pen:ent in physical education, ad· 
minisuation of justice and ele-
mentary education. 
Sophomore catc he r 
Lauric Wil son said s he 
th inks the team should do 
well . 
"Everybody i s excited." 
she sa id . " It will be 
interesting to sec what the 
starting lineup will be:· 
The team wil! playa 
double · header again st 
Wabash College boginning 
at 2 p.m. at tte lAW 
Softball Complex on G .... nd 
Avenue. 
~fijfi!,,.*WjD'1 
Basic Medium 
I Cheese • .JlY~~of I BuIld Your OWn JIIIedIum -f$4.;U-. onl/is: 99 I 
I • c.ny .... t only I Co_ N..-y • Coupon ~
: .ft, :~T: 
11lIoo-In/ CinyOul DoIwIy '-I 1lIoo·In / CinyOul II 457·1112 457-4243, 457·1112 457-4243 
~9-20-91 ~9-20<91 
L noc~~=....~cAr .L nof~~:'='c*f.J 
---- ----
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 7:30 PM 
$16.00 Reserved 
TIckets Available At: 
Country Fair 
Student Center 
Disc Jockey Records 
Sheehy's Foodland-Marion 
S1<aggs Electric-Harrist:Jrg 
SIU Arena South Lobby Box Office" 
"line reservation cards at 8 a.m. 
Sales immediately following. 
ON 
SALE 
TOMORROW! 
Charge by Phone at 9 AM 
~ WHEELCHAIR TICKETS AVAILABLE MONDAY, SEPT. 16, AT 9am AT THE SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFFICE 8m Arena 
CHECK EACH LOCATION FOR EXACT TIME OF SALES 618-453-5341 • 
LINE RESERVATION CARD POLICY 
1. Une reservation cards are distribuled al Ihe SIU Arena South Lobby Box OHice on the 
morning 0' the firsl day of sales. 
2. Cards are drawn randomly by aSIU Arena Stall Member - one card per person. 
3. Persons receiving a card must occupy their posilion in line prior to the commencement 0' 
actual licket sales, or Ihey will be placed at the end of Ihe line. 
NOTE: Being firs1 in line for a reservalion card will not assure you 0' being first in line for 
a-\icket. 
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Women's cross country team to race at SlUE 
By Scott Wuerz 
Spans Writer 
SIUC women's cross country 
co:.lch Don DeNoon said he CX~clS 
a s irong performa nce fro m his 
squad at the SlUE Invililuonal meet 
this weekcnd. 
It will be the first lime the Saluki 
womcn have participatcd in the 
meet s ince 1988, whcn they 
fm ishcd third OUL of 14 Learns with 
9 1 poinL'. 
Ed ward '\ \' lllc ass is tant coac h 
Darryl Frcrkcr said 18 :cams will 
DAWGS, 
from Page 16 
weeks of the season. They rank 
second in the Gateway Conference 
in to tal offense averaging 392 
yards and 29.5 yards per game. 
T he Saluki s showcased their 
potent air auack in their 28-27 win 
over Southeast Missouri. 
Quarterback Brian Downey 
connected on 16 passes for 3 19 
yards and four touchdowns. 
Sop homore tailback Greg 
participate in the in\'iLational th is 
year. 
"This is the course that will be 
IIscd for the NCAA Division II 
cross coumry championships,'-
Frcrkcr sa id . " Some of the 
strongest Division II leams in the 
counlf)' will be there to seoUL the 
course as well as a few qualit y 
Division I schools." 
Frcrkcr S31!t the Edwardsville 
course is one of the harder courses 
on the circuit 
"It's a really hill y cou rse," 
Frcrkcr sa id. " I think ii 's going to 
be a rca lly good course for the 
loumamcnL but because of the lack 
of rain. !he fooling could be beuer." 
DeNoon said he expectS his team 
to be vcry competitive after a 
seco nd · place fini sh to the 
University of Kansas in a fo ur· 
learn meet last weekend. 
'" was vcry pleased wilh Ollr 
times," DeNoon said. "Kansas ha.:i 
a tough squad. but I don't think 
there arc many Division I teams in 
the country iliat will give us much 
difficulty." 
T he Salukis were paced by 
Murclale Unocal ~ r---------r-------·---,------------.,---·--------, 
: OIL- : BRAKE : TUfO-UPS: IIUFUI~ : 
I '.OB' PWSAIIIlRJ9.FIlTEl' · ... _ .. , 
: FILTER:" : 4 Cy! $29 95 : CLIAJIINC5 : 
: LUBE i $39.95: 6cl $Jt95 :$39.95: 
: $ : IIM, ...... AIIJC: 8 CiA· $39.95 : =~ : 
: 10.95: IDIIA : =,ucUs ! "'*" ...... I L _______ __ 6. ___ _______ .J ________ ____ J _ __________ .J 
COUPONS MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDERS 
Gree' Pric.s e." Fri •• ",y Ser"ice 
1501 W. Main 457 -6964 .. . dol.IO/./9t 
Brown proved that the Dawgs also r---..... ""..----...,,=-.,...----.,...-:---., 
can ,un the ball when he rushed C · ta ' 
for 136 of SIUC's running yards in ns U 0 S 
a 3 I ·27 victory over Murray State. 
Smith said improving th e C-£ & Bak ry 
running game was one of his goals I I ate e 
for the Murray State garne. Smith ,.., 
has SCt goals for.Garne 3 as well. ISTAUD ... ~; Murdale Shopping Ccntcr (61S) 529-4303 
" We need to keep the running "" ~ SIU Approved Catering 
game going." Smith said. "We also ·WI Got Thl Sanday Branch BlaIS· 
need to improve our tack-ling and 
ge~;: :~c:;~r:~';ure success of Cristaudo's Proudly Presents 
his team partly depends on the Darby 
improvement of the defen se. 
Smith estimated that the Salukis a gmt aCOCIstk blaa guitar IH2rformvr 
missed 29 tackles in the win at "Blues "-brunch on "._ ... _.meansnostormyMm .... _ .. " 
Murray. jV' ""'~.1 ~.1 
VOLLEYBALL, .;::::::::H:O:U~::8:~:a.:m: ..:1P:.~:::::::::: ~~~h~e1I~,-· ta-ti-on-a-1 
twice in 1983 and 1984 and been 
runner- up fou r tirres, but Locke 
said the tcam is definitely in the 
running for championship honors. 
"We could do well . but we need 
La s te p up o ur performances ," 
Locke sa id . " We' ll have to 
continue working hard on defense, 
communic3Ic effective ly a nd Ict 
o ur opponcnls crea te thei r own 
errors." 
The Southern Classic MVP and 
Gateway Conference Player of the 
Week junior middle blocker Dana 
O lden al so said the team needs 
maintain and pick up its level of 
play in o rder to win. 
" If we playas good o r beller 
than we did last wcck. we should 
be in the runn ing for anot her 
championship," Olden said. 
Locke sa id s he is e xpecting 
Olden 10 put up even bCller 
numbers this weekend. 
" It wi ll show she is gelling 
better," Locke said. "II also shows 
the learn is improv ing. Our 
derense is whcre our sLrCngth lies. 
but we a lso have a balanced 
team." 
Locke said she hopes 10 see 
more fa ns at the home matches 
beca use it he lps the tcam and 
encourages them to win. 
Ac t io n beg in s at 4: 30 p.m. 
today as UI·Chicago battlcs Ohio. 
S IUC plays at 7 p.m. tonight at 
Davies Gymnasium . Games on 
SaUJrday begin at 11 :30 a.m. 
you know safely? There are 
situations, behaviors and values which 
"dangerous dating," and sometimes re-
in acquaintance rape. Join us for an 
.it1lfntrm:~1 discussion on the problem of ac-
.lqllaiJlltaJnce rape on college campuses. 
Monday, September 16 
7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 
MissisSippi Room, Student Center 
# \-kakl, " .... _ 
c¥"t> .... 01 ........ ~~ 
~~. :o.r.l,.. 
.~-
senior Leann Cuuway who finished 
founh in a lime of 18:51.34. Junior 
Dawn Barefoot fini sh·O<J second for 
the SaIukis (eighth ovemll) with a 
lime of 19:03.83. 
DeNoon sa id he a lso was 
optim isti c about the pcrfcrmanccs 
of his younger runners. 
"They gave us a solid efrort ." 
DeNoon said . "Cathy Ke rsh Jt.' 
finished as our No 3 runner and 
Debby Dachler har. an oULStanding 
performance as 'Jur s ixth-place 
finisher." 
DeNoon said Ite anticipatcs the 
s tro nges t oppone nt s 10 be thc 
Univers ity or Caliromia·I>dvis and 
SlUE. 
"The California· Davi s sq uad 
finished No.6 among Division II 
teams last season:' DeNoon smd. 
"And SlUE defeated our Gateway 
Conrerencc rival Wcstern Illinois 
last weekend." 
"But I ' m cJtc ited about our 
potentia l. and I'd be reall y 
di sappointed if we didn ' t fi nish 
right ncar tllC lOp." 
The "Cougar CIMSic" will be at 
I 0:30 a.m. Saturday at SlUE. 
Ever)'day Lunch & Dinner Buffet $4.45 
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET $9.95 
-Snow C rab Legs -Clams -Scallops 
-Hol·Cold Broiled Shrimp. -Breaded Shrimp-Cod 
-Crab meal (Includes 6 seafood dishes anti Salad Bar) 
Saturday and Sunday - All Day BulTet $4.45 
·Bring in this ad ror a FREE son drink 457-45 10 
~'Il'DETRl\t~'~ 
No Cover 
All Weekend 
Fr1day 
$2.00 Iced Teas 
saturday 
$1.75 Jose Cuervo 
Billiards Open Daily 1 :00 Darts 
Horseshoes 457-5950 Volleyball 
3 game series 
Saturday 
September 14 
2:00p.m. 
Student Center Bowling Lanes 
Entry Fee: $6.00 per couple 
Double Elimination 
8-Ball Tournament 
Saturday 
September 14 
2:00 p.m. 
Student Cente: Billiards Room 
Entry Fee: $5.00 (includes table time) 
.... .. .... 
